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RedsReportedTo Be
StrengtheningNavy
Rixkef-Firin- g

Ships,New-Typ- e

Subsincluded

Three Ultra Modern
Warships Believed

: UnderjComtiffcfioii :

LONDON, Dee. ID. CP)

While Britain and the united'
Statesare scrappingor moth-ballin- g

many of their war-Bhip- s,

Soviet Russiais report-
ed to be building up hernaval
strength --with rocket-airi-ng

battleships and long rango
submarines

JansLs.FJghlng. Ships,, tlje au
thorltatlvc naval publication, said
today the Russians are believed
building threeultra-moder- 35,000-to- n

battleships, equipped with
radio-controll- aerial torpedoes
and rockets. Two others were said
to be In the blueprint stage, and
possibly in the shipyard stocks.

Russia is known to possess two
battleships.

The Soviet Union also envisages,
ai part of its five-ye- naval build-

ing program, afleet of from 750 to
1,000 long-rang- e submarines by
1951, Jane'ssaid.

Shipyards throughout the USSR
and in toe soviet tone ot Germany
were reported working day and

' night in three shifts turning out
mailer war vessels such as motor

torpedo boats and mine sweepers.
Jane's, regarded as thn last

word on the worlds navies, em.
phaslxed that Us Information on
Russia was presented "with all due
reserve." Moscow does not publish
detailsof itr defense rogrnm. TUfr

new figures were Included In Jane's
1949-5-0 edition which appeared

Total Of $996.25
RaisedFrom Sales
Of ChristmasSeals

Funds raised for the Howard
when heater set

through the sale ofChristmas seals
amounted to $996.25 this morning,
Lorena Brooks executive secre-
tary for the association, reported.

The figure included all mall pur-
chases received through Saturday,
Miss Brookssaid. Sealswere mall
ed to approximately 3,000 How
ard countlans at the start of the
drive for funds several days ago.

The Tuberculosis association
hopes to raise some $2,000 for op-

erations here for the next 12
through the sale of the seals. Miss
Brooks said. Christmas seals and
banglessales arethe organization's
only means of raising money.

.jlrl Scouts and Girl Guam
members Saturday sold bangles for
a net of $66 75. pushing the local
chapter's1950 drive past the $1,-00-0

mark.
During 1949, the association has

spent some$1,200 for examinations
treatment of the disease. Ap-

proximately 100 cases of tubercu-
losis were discovered In Howard
county the organization's
efforts.

An ever larger program Is plan

rent funds campaign.

MADRID.
A dawn elopement by a duke s

--daughter who slid rinmi a
rope to the arms, of her handsome
bullfighter boy friend frustrat-
ed this week end an angry
papa. But love out, after
all.

The lady is Angellta Perez de
daughter of the

Duke of Plnohermoso.The duke op-

posedher marriage to a
bullfighter Luis Gonzales
Lnnivn In fane ,i Tin. '

minguln.

--block thfr match letter brought
back from a
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TRAPPED BY LIES Otts C. Huett president of the Burllnoton,
Wis., Liars Ciub, says he's trapped at hi desk Judging the thous-
ands of lies tnttred In the club's annual contest and sits with his
legs In a bear trap to prove It. The club's "world champion liar of
1949" will bt named New Year's Eve. (AP Wlrephoto).

2iVtEET-VI0tE-NT

DEATHS IN STATE
By The AssociatedPress

At least 20 persons died violently In Texas over the weekend 17

In accidents on tho highways, streetsxnd railroad crossings. Two
women burned to death and one man was shot.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack H Petty of Dallas were killed early Sunday
in a collision at a Missouri-Texa- s railroad crossing In
Dallas.

JamesEmory Alexander, 26, and
Mrs. Gene Robinson, 52, both of
Monahans, were killed Saturday
when their car and a Texas & Pa-

cific freight train collided. The
wreck occurred a mile "west -- of
Monahans.

Mrs. Margaret Dunnavcnt Cttl
houn, who would have been 95 on
Chrls'tmas. burned to death early

county Tuberculosis AssociationsSunday a fire to

months

and

through

ELOPEMENT FRUSTRATED

Bullfighter May Yet

Win Dukes Daughter
.Venezuela,

hedsheet

may win

Soane,

Dominguln

Deathless

her bed at her home in Gainesville
She was blind and nearly deaf.

Mrs. Fannie Luclnda Richardson,
97, died almost instantly yesterday
from burns when her
clothing caught fire as she stood
before a gas stove at her home at
Nocona.

The driver of a wrecker an-

swering a minor accident call was
killed Sunday when the vehicle
and another truck two
miles south of Beeville. Killed was
Ramon Ybanei, 39, of Beeville.

Conley Gill, 34, and Clarence
Lee Houston, 41r Hlllsboro Ne-

groes, were killed Sunday when
their cars and a Greyhoundbus col-

lided head-o- within the city lim
its of West. None of the SO pas
scngers on the bus was hurt.

Mrs W V. Williamson. 68 of
Menard was killed 17 miles north
of Alice Sunday when a truck and
her automobile collided in heavy
foe.

Two Houston deaths Saturday
night were also blamed on heavy
fog Corporal Hugh A Byers. 19

Ellington Air Force Base police
ned for Miss Brooks declar--j1950, man( wf injured fatally when

was
by

hull Hn0

See DEATHS, Pg. 7, Col. 3

Spain, Dec 19 tf bull ring.

Miguel

Early in

left ber It on
some friends who chaperoned ber
while the suitor futilely tried to
get a marriage license.

The duke meanwhile spent his
Saturday complainingto the police
The officers finally arrested
gellta's hosts for kidnaping.

In Ihe stormy scene that follow-

ed in Madrid's police headquarters.
Angellta Insisted she had not

u,mitH hattilv

Caracas

suffered

collided

Angellta home today,
around Madrid's

gossiping society circles
permit

match convtnc--
rtnmlnmiln

thinks nuptials
place permit bride

Quito.

duke, should getting
family

Syrian General

Held In 'Plot'
DAMASCUS, Syria,

Syria's command today
nounced arrest
Hcnnawi, author which
installed country present gov-
ernment.

arniy communique accused
Hennawl conspiring "cer-
tain foreign powers" against
present "republican .regime

country safety,"
communique Hen

nawl's right Assad
Talas, undersecretary foreign af-
fairs, arrested.

communique today
army would Interfere poll-tic- s

unless Syria's safety required

"Hennawl seized control
government Aug. leading
military group which executed
President Husnl Zavim
mlcr Muhscn Berazl.

Immediately after, however, Hen-
nawl turned government

civilian cabinet headed
Aged Premier Hasem Attasl.
Hennawl office
caoinct.

ThreeAirmen

Killed In Crash
HAMILTON FIELD,

Bodies three elrmen
killed crash Force
training plane brought

rugged Sierra Nevada
today.

The AT-1- missing
afternoon training flight

Hamilton Field, apparent!
Saurday morning Angellta hcavll-overca-

Dominguln Francisco. crashed
ridge.

Residents visibility
"zero."

Force party direct-
ed WTeckage Christmas
tree cutlers found yesterday

timbered mountainside.
One fliers appeared

An..Ut. wrote Domineuln "?"'.?! ii'IL Pl to hf parachute
nighf.go that her ducal was' '.he a'pYde 'duke ad:,bu ""'" beu" '"" '
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The- - plane-d-id ixrt catch --fire.
Aboardvwere the pilot, Lt. John

F. Raab.-T-
,

El Cerrlto, Calif, the
t, Lt. Richard W. Armstrong,

27, Berkeley, Calif., and W. Thorn--
as Valentino, Siu Jose, Calif.

Raab and Armstrong were re-
serve Air Force officers attached
to the 2346th Air Force ' reserve
training center at Hamilton Field

An- - Valentino. luct back from, overseas
other of his daughters married.duty, waVrcpgric'd 'to have "gone
Toreador Domingo Ortega in 1938.'along for the ride."

Traffic In State
Is SlowedDown

By HeavyFog
Flights Unable to
Take Off or Land
At Many Points
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fog which grounded air

transport and slowed traffic
encloseda broad strip down
the centerof Texasearly this
morning. But the weather
bureau expectedit to lift be-fo- ro

noon.
Flights from Fort Worth. Dallas.

Waco, San Antonio, Austin, Beau--
znomVHouston,. Corpus- - Chrlstl and
other points In 109 area vera un-
able to take of for land. Southeast

- Jcya.scjczally.,.wa8,fpKgy.,S,Kleh
were Dartlv cloudv In West Texas

Fort Worth reported that street
traffic was slowed by the white
cIoucLLas nlghX log tied" up snip
ping In the Houston, ship cbartel

Temperatures were mild over
most of the state today with only
jar nonnwcsT icxas pomir repor--

ng.,.frrfTlng minimums duttng-t-h
night.

Tho mild weather Is expected
to continue through Tuesday. A
cold front is moving down from
the north and Is expected to hit
the Panhandle sometime Tuesday
or Tuesday night. However, the
weather bureau said it was too
early to determine Just when the
front would, strike.jr what the. .in-

tensity would be.
Palestine reported at mldmorn-in-g

that there was a "big fog"
there while Hlllsboro said Its fog
was lifting slowly.

No planes have moved in or out
of Galveston since late Saturday
becauseof the fog. Ships remained
moored to docks. Six freighters,
due to arrive at Galveston Sunday,

outside tne baytodayr

AH Khan Coming
KARACHI, Pakistan, Dee. 19. JPt

Premier Llaquat All Khan in
formed newspapermenSaturday he
is accepting President Truman a in-

vitation to visit the United States
next May. He declined to say
.whether his U. S. visit would pre--
Tede or follow a state- "visit" to
Moscow.

WASinNGTON. Dec. 19. IB-- Ad

ministration Democrats counted to
day on swift political profits to
flow from plans for a civil rights
showdown in the next session of
Congress.

'Tho session will begin .Jan. 3
Sen. Lucas ot Illinois, the Demo.

I cratlc-leado- r,

will come in the Senateon a hill to
set tip a permanent Fair Employ-- m

e n I Practices Commission
TFEPC). The agency would have
power to enforce its orlers.againsl
race and creed discrimination in
Jobs.

Tc JEPC bill will offer te most
serious affront to southern Demo-
cratA and widen the breach that

splits that j)artyx At the
same time, some administration
leaders hope It will prove political
ly embarrassingto Sen. Robert A.

llll
Taft, clubbed by some of his

friends a "Mr Republican" Is

a measure to up a fed-- ' required
cral FEPC obtain voluntary
compliance with

rules.
Taft has said (hat (he adminis-

tration bill would create a board

ThreePowersWill
StandardizeArms
TrumanHeads

Homeward From

Vacation Spot
KEY WEST. Fla-- . ec. 19. W- -

Presidcnt Truman took last dip

today before headingback to Wash
Inglon tor a hot fight Tor Ihe 'Filr
D01L"

ilici to the capital at 7 45

o'clock Tuesday morningto make
a nulckr survey "of the legislative

loutlook and. meet wiih his cabinet
at 9 o'clock Thursday morning,

under "command
the "State of the
Union" message to bo delivered
personally joint Senate-Hcus-c

session Jan. 4 or 5, as well as
the budget and economicmessages.

Final decisions are yet to be
made on whether to recommend re-

peal of war-tim- e excise taxes and
the levying new taxes on corps-ratio- n

profits to elfeet an antici-
pated deficit.

Mr. Truman plans on brief
stay In Washington scheduling
takeoff from there Friday for In-

dependence. Mo., to spend the
Christmas holidays with his

Six ParsonsKilled
In Bus Accident

APAPULCO. Mex.. Dec. W
Six Persons were killed yesterday
when bus rolled oft the road into

dceD ravine-- The other 37 pas
sengerswere injured. Three victims
were children.

The chauffeur and conductor
could not be found. Passengerssaid
ther were-no- t inJuredp-PolIce-

'looking for them.

POLITICAL PROFITS SEEN

DemosGirding For
Civil RightsBattle

set

He

are

vancement Colored People and
other groups interested In the civil
rights issue have made their stand
clear: They are more Interested In
the FEPC bill thsn companion
measuresto abolish statepoll taxes
and to make lynching a federal
crime.
Jlyihc same token. FEPC Is

red flag the southern Demo-
crats. Tbcy will throw every ef
fort TnTo the attempt To prevent
action on 4t by Senate.

In the House similar bill has
cleared Iho House Labor Commit-
tee and Is tied up In the rules com-

mittee. Chairman Leslnskl
of the labor group has an-

nounced he will try to by-pa- the
rules blockadet

Even if the bill Is blocked in
each House, administration Demo-
crats think they can harvest po-

litical profit out of the resulting
situation.

The Senate has new
bill

In-- 1 arc

civil rights
Previously, of the sen

alors voting could end debate
the long run "will tell But this rule didn't apply

every how he must make motions up measure. The
up labor force.' new debate limitation applies a

The National Assn. for the Ad-- motion well as a bill,

t
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Von Mansfein Is

Given 25 Yeats
HAMBURG, Germany. 10. British military court today

sentencedformer Field Marshal Erich Von Mansteln to 18 years Im- -

German troons during the Avar.
Mansteln, last ot Hitler's generals to bo tried by tho

lAlllcsJecllnccLlaj'lcad.Jocjncrcy. . ,,,. ..
He, was found guilty nino spc-- f

clflc charges and was on
eight other counts. All grew out ot
alleged atrocltles-by-Gcrma- n troops

tic cn"bl rit I during

to

of

of

to

In

Nazi Invasion of Poland and Rus
sla.

The ot the court said
the sentence would date from to-

day. Tho sentence Is subject
confirmation by higher authority,

Tho decision to try the German
field, marshal after such,a Jcngthy

I imprisonment had aroused much
controversy In Britain. Wartime
Prime Minister Winston Church
ill was ampng the .prominent peo-

ple who subscribed to a fund to
provide English counsel to defend
him .

Three other1 German war leaden
were--
the British. But Field Marshal
Walter Von Brauchltsch died In
captivity, and British army doctors
ruled that Field Marshal Gerd Von
Rundstcdt and Col. Adolf
Strausswere unfit, to trlaL
They wcro released.

Tomorrow Mansteln will be taken
to the prison at Wcrl, nearHamm,
where bo will Join two other for- -

TIeia" Marshals Albert TCesselrlnB
and NlkolausVori Falkcnhorst, who

fare crimes sentence!
there.

Ho was the 038th German to be
tried by British military courts
for war crimes and had Dcen in
captivity for more than, four years
before the British brought him to
trial. The British have
Manstcin's trial ends war crimes
prosecutions,

The court found Mansteln guilty
on a chargo of "disregarding his
duly" to securo public order and
respect family honor, in conse
quenco ot which large numbers of
Jews and other soviet citizens
were shot, hanged, gassed and
drowned by special SS troops In

area ot command.

PEMEX Plane With
Six Aboard Missing

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 19. Wl A

PEMEX (Mexican oil monopoly)
plane with six eight persons
aboard reported missing today.
It last was heard,from Saturday
morning.

TEMEX" said thelane was1 tak
ing to Jalap's several relatives of
passengers among the 17 killed
Friday in a CMA (Companla Me

n,Ic
' cana dc Avlacolnl planethat crash

against the now on the Senate adopted last year, under which the led near Jalepa.
calndar. He plans offer. "yes" votes of 64 senators Authorities fear
stead,

to

te

to halt that, may have run fog
had that still

when any move Is to take up del the
legislation

on
that bill. on

employer to take
his to

as

Dec. UV-- A

vlctojjous

on
acquitted

Ms tmr

19.

president

to

Gen.
stand

serving--wa-r

announced

the bis

or
Is

to the PEMEX
the filibuster plane Into the

southern Democrats always begin 'and weather existed
made around Ccrro Borrego,

mountain against which the CMA
plane struck, tumbling 1,300 feet
Into a ravine.

Five relatives of one of llje dead
passengerswere killed In two auto-
mobile collisions on their way to
the wreck scene.
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WHERE ELEVEN DIED Rescue'workers search the debris of s cotton pickers' shack on a farm
near Rolan, Tex., where eleven-- members of a family of transient farm workers burned to dth.
Eleven skeletons were found In the ahi of the flimsy frame structure, which was Isolated In
the middle of a wheat field. The family, believed to be from Merectdes. Tex. had boun.work-- .
Ing en the farm enly the day before. (AP Wlrephoto),
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mPm
ARRESTED IN HUMOARY-li- -rl

Jscobion (above) director
of the American Joint Distribut-
ing Committee In Hungary, has
bten arresttd by Hungarian pe-

llet It has bttn Isarned. . Hun
gsrlin.,ofiklli.conilrmedJilssr.- -
rtstr -- but refuted to-- --specify
charges,Jaeobton's wtft and two
daughters live In Chicago. (AP
Wlrephoto).

1000 Yule Cards
At P. O. Facing
DeadLetter Box

Tho local pott office has on Its

mas cards which will probably
wina up in ine oeso utter box.
Postmaster Nat Shlck said Ibis
morning.

Tho cards, a Isrgo portion of
which orlglncd here, either have
beenImproperly addressedor con-
tain no street addresses what

Some of the people who mll
the cards apparently think ths
postal employescan take the time
to finish addressing the enve
lopes, Such Is not the esse,
especially at this time ot year,
Shlck stated.

The postmasteradded a word
of advice for persons mailing
cardi: Include street addresses on
all cards and make certain the
iddreucs are correct;

Shah of Iran to Be
Columbia U. Guest

NEW YORK, Dec. 19. Ml The
Shah of Iran, back In New York
City on his tour of the United
Slates, will be a guestof Columbia
University at a formal dinner

ready

AP Staff
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 19.

The cotton boll weevil, ring lead-
er of ihe Insect rascals preying on
king cotton's reslm, Nvas out this
year his greatest numbers since
tai?

seniawves oi tne cotton inaustry
and groupsgathered to
map basic strategyfor the cotton
farmer's battle against all insects
fpr 1950 and to survey a $470 mil-
lion lots to bugs In 1949,

Approximately 200 represents
industry,

and agricultural agencies,
land grant colleges and Insecticide
and equipment manufacturers
are here attending the third annual
cotlon Insect control conference
sponsored by the National Cotton
Council of America,

Dr S. A Robwer, assistant chief
or tne bureau or entomology and
plant quarantineof the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, told a re
porter prior to the meeting that
there ''an unusually
heavy Infestation of the boll weevil
in 1949 tho heaviest since1942. and

continued the .season,."
He attributed tills to a relative-

ly mild winter a sear ago the
cotton belt, so that unusually large
numbers survived hibernsUoa and

,u.s.
And Canada

AnnouncePlan
Program Aimed at -

Swift Integration
"In Caseof'War

LONDON. Dec,, ia MP?

Britain, tho United State,
and Canadaannouncedtoday
a plan for standardizingtheir

jAtmandjnUit&tyJtrainlpg
The program Is aimed at cor-

recting and eliminating. tecbnlel
differences which interfered wUfc
easy ot the three pew
ers In two world wars.

Its purpose la to permit swHt
Integration of their men sad arnts
Into a smoolhly-fuflctlonln- g wM
tary machine in eveet ot another
International conflict ,

The British Ministry or Defeat
said technical expertsot the tare
countries have been working e
standardization since 1947, They
have made considerable profrts
In preliminary studies, K Is knew,
and have mad rteommendsUw
for standardization of eert ay
weapons

Leftist forces la BrlUsn apmsal
1hla-cBpe-

ntIr, TMTtf-pi&Uf- r

mentary debates eaueaan mvr
toward arms standardisation an as
greislve weapon aimed at Sort
Russia.

In connection with the stanaV
ardlzatlon studies there bee
frequent exehaBfesof military per-
sonnel between the two nations
operational levels,

American pilots have Beta as
Hgnea-JaHyra-

na. JtiWyBrHila- '-
jei DomDers, At ue turns
British and Canadian officers-fea-r

worked in developing and flytaf
many AhikMm s4anf tHatttr "

changes nave aeea.mm en saw
other braaefeesot the arsMi tv
Ices.

Polio PatientWill
NeyerSee Parents.

--MONTGOMEPY, W Vr.,' DasV
10. W A rJnc-year-o- polio stw
tlent at tho Msrmet Hospital wait-
ed In vain yesterday for her par-
ents to arrive with
ed Christmas presents. I

They were injured la aa auto-
mobile accident .on their way t
see her and died en route te a
hospital.

The parents were Air. anaMra.
Jack N. Fleshman, of Greenbrier '

County," W, Va.
The Dretents for Joanwere scat

tered through the wreckage of the
car. In collision with a tractotv
trailer truck.

BAYLOR BEAR
IS EXPECTING -

WACO, Dec. 19. IB Ths mys-
tery of why Baylor University's
Bear mascot, Josephine, has
ieen.JrrllaMe.jndjlugglsh.as
solved todsy.

Veterinarians say it will be
twins or maybe even triplets,
and that they will arrive about
Christmas time.

Cotton Boll Weevil Infestation

This Year HeaviestSince 1942
Bv FRANK CAREY I were to get In their dirt

AHocfaUd P7. ScienceB.poljL.VJi
in

federal

farm

had been

throurh

have

same

(he 1949 cotton season was favor-
able to, tho developmentof weevils,
with a Jot pf rain.

"The occurrence and abandonee
of some of the other important
pests also deviated from the aver--

ir wasTrelalednodayno-repren.-tr "' w'The bollworm was ot unusual. .. ... ..'..'. importance in some areas while
the leafworm was generally absent.
These end other tacts bad an Im
portant effect on the demand for
Insecticides needed for control.

"In general, however, IniecU--

lives cl lb. cotton, stale fid1M.w"e JS"to '".?T

It

In

sIsIs'JbsHbssW. ifssialiMsislslslslsM

-
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More Men Of Kurttis Stature
NeededFor Industrialization

Xrnejt L. Kurtn of LUfkln was hailed
In in 411-d- celebration lat eek
"Man of the Spiilh," and "Air. East Tex-as-".

TTi84 year-ofa Industrialist ami com'
niunlly" builder lifard many Jaudstory
speeches,ana of which described him as
the embodiment oftrie cntrrprlsr

Mr, Kurth Js lalcrnlcd In sixteen en.
tcrprlses, from an Insurance buslncs. (o
a chain of theaters, but his fame ret
chiefly on the newsprint plant at nearby
Ifcrty, where a speciesof runiv pine (reoj

nee as Useless as Weil Texas' men-qult- rs

Mere made lo createand maintain
an entirely new Induitry. Rome copies ol
this newspaper you're reading now wero
printed on paper made li Air Kurth
mill. They, said li couldn't be done, but
Mr. Kurth end his associates didit any.

- 'how.
If Texas bad a few more Ernest Kurtb's

cattcred about, it would be a lone way on

TaxBracketsBotherYou, Why
-Not--lnvest-Some-M

oney-At-Home-?-

A lot of people hereabout, surprisingly
nougb, are going to find themselves In

road

and

who

way, and
"

higher Incomo than they anil-- palgn "VV nn or8"Un that has
"" accomplished a deal In the Interest

, Jt i shock-t-o - public locally. comparU
iicuianv at tax raving lime, 'men there Is "" " some ot our neignuors, are
nothing to groan the making poor showing supporllnglhli"
Stent and pay. Later, when asked to in
vest In worthy causesIn this vicinity, they
Stay pass tho opportunity because taxes
lave been faenvy. At least this has been
tho pattern at timet In th.e past,

There U n perfectly legitimate wajr to
leave some ol that money here at homo.
Right nowMherh aro number ot causes

blch are crying for aupporf, and1they
have the blessing of tho treasurydepart-
ment as deductible items.

Ona is tho Community Chett, which
sjsrely needs 2,500 to reach the objective
ad underwrite the work of community

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

Oklahoma Rep.M onroneyLifts
: Up His EyesrTv UtS. Senate
l' WASHINGTON', Jts, 19-I- tep. A. S,
"Mike" Monroney of Oklahoma Is the
Attest of a growing collection of House
JTalr J)alcrs who will challenge-- In

Senato race tfie conservative7con
viction that the liberal Ude is ebbing.

The and
ul that oppose

JcumQeSen...Emer. , . nlor the on
J ot Swedes, in thd Dnnocratlc

wnmBijf.- J3ui nis ciojo associates, wno
liavt watched him putting both to
(rasa roots for two months, accept It as
a fact.
It win be a, contest youth rs.ago

aggressive, convinced fighting for
Hie Ttoosevclt-Tfuma- n program vs. static
party regularity. Monroney is 47 and won
BiUbnal as coauthor of the re-
organization Thomas Is 73. lie
kits, the newspapers usually his un-

orthodox money views which earned
him the sobriquet of silver Elmer and of
course, currently, bis opinion of

Swedes. ,
Repeating the pattern, Hep. lfclen

dahaganDouglas, 49, Is deep In county-by-coun- ty

effort tn California to defeat
Sen, Sheridan Powncy, 65. In

Colorado, Itep, John Carolt, 48, hopes to
knock out Gov. Leo Knous, CO, In the
primary and then beat tho incumbent Re-
publican senator,EugcnoMilllkln, 53 Itep.
Carroll has been greatly encouraged by a
Denver Post poll whlcji showed him the
people's choice, it is reported too

The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

CourtBan DukeOfWindsor
ArohsesIreOf LondonPaper

THIRTEEN YEARS, ALMOST TO THE
Jay, have elapsed since youthfi King Ed-

ward broadcasttha fateful
of his abdication for love of Mrs. Wallls
Ilmpson, and still this event Is ever pres-
ent In the thoughts of the ubjects
had idolized him, man.

" ,
' .

mat mo now uuxc oi ninusor is
an outcast from the nation

he wholeheartedly so mueh of
his life " paper says ban
by the British royal family Is responsible- -

for this situation, the bo rotting of the
former arising only

Tlfnrorinr-wlf- ir

vorcee.

Big SpringHerald
!itt .
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the lo Industrialization.
No opportunity existed when he

cd his career.At least that Is what every
body but Kurth said Hut be madehis own
opportunities Thole scrubby pines, for
stance. Utterly ihc'cmj in fact, a nul.
sance like our' mesqultes. nul Mr Kurth
and associate thought something could
be clone to romctt the pines into some
thing useful, andln the midst of shouts
that "It can't he done'' from the side-Un- ci

they went ahead did It.
Somewhere we believe, there Is a gen-

ius like Dr. Ilert), who perfected the sys-
tem oj reducing pines to newsprints, to
think up something the me.cjulle Is useful

and an Ernest I.,. Kurth can cbn-e- rt

the Idea Into reality At lrasl we
know the debt.of petroleum Is wide open
for chemlcafbonanias.

Via need more Ernest Kurths to show
Us the and fo stand over Uf See
that we dn It.

agenciesfor a full year's" operations.
Anomcr is the ChrJiTnTSrdar"cTni

tax bracketa
clpalcd, grcal

may ime Ihcra-par-a.
of Jicaltb Vet jn

we
Io but about govern-- a to

ut

agency.
Another la tho Salvation Army and its

Christmas fund drive. Contributions to
seasonal yet humanitarian causo are off
the pace of a ago. It's a statistlpal
loss, but a loss of Christmas cheer for a
number of families.

Besides, these--, therearc others-Whl-
ch

are -- dcicrvlng.ol support-- Churches al-

ways cln extra funds. At least three
In the community now are raising build-
ing ,funds. At this season tho mission
causesarc. stroised.Why not invest some
of that surplus at home?

; s

with

boy

tne administration will tempt Governor
Knous from the'racewith a federal Judge-
ship.
"The.Houao members are. In a hurry
becauje itir u --strategic- time to Trash
committees, one Is over 80, six 70

', congressman has not. made a for-- - 10 over 60. This means the freshmen
announcement he wl" mov "P ft

TJiomas,h,o,nem-- Thomas lifted lid soma
tho

eara the

of
and

recognition
act.

with
tfee

a

that

who
and

ly

an

klpg

,',,M Hl
tlt

rr4

iutloo
QwUtT
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In.

for.

this

year not

use

over

will

ington in an Oklahoma City interview re--
cently.

"They say I'm too old to be in h
Senate," ho said. "Let me tell you

Is run by the older men.
In the Senate I'm third In line now When
you go up there fresh, you atari at the
bottom of the ladder Yours Is the last
retirement or something else pushes you
up the committee ladder."

to bis to "ask
mo an)thing, you can't embarrassme,"
reporters .allied him. about patronage. The
senator said that the first federal judicial
"vacancy to occur would be SenatorKerr's
(his colleague) to fill but that, like all
others made by Kerr, would have to

with hismeet approval, -
"I told him ho was entitled to half the

Thomas explained, "It is
working out fine He's named some fed-
eral marshals and others but I've still got
the federal attorneys and tho Internal
reenuo lineup."

The Senator said he hadn't changed
his mind about tho Swedes cither.

Affairs Of

On

announcement

dedicated
unofficial

The

some-
thing:

Responding invitation

patronage,"

"SENSII1LE PEOPLE." THE SUNDAY
Plclorlal declares, "will ask- - 'Why cannot
a stop bo put this
stupidity?"

It's true that the Duchess of Windsor
Isn't received at the royal court. For that

.ucjjuMuuuiiumu 1 ll.llIUI nil fcnvi'U
the matter with the pungent declaration ,,rrules ng standing. However,the

The

by

rtjei

ta,hr r;.'ii''''ir- , uuuager Uueenond some other ,i,.....i. -- . MHry.

duchess frum'the- outlet,"' '
To utidrutand'ihji unusual s

x
Ituatlon one

front the cwlra- - "u,t kn hat divorcers are banned Ir- -

t.p(

4r.rtuias

ou. o.

DDnr'
family lay lave Wby btctSf) '

!i?aS ta tart - tar ri
uocs -- uvnrd renret ih mur.. ,. , i..

know firmbelief that he
his wife now as

-- w.v ,, ,UUA,

J as much in love with
e oa the were mar.

jioHevcr it erraraiher obvious thathe must be terribly hirt the attitude
maintained toward his duchiss. She must
IccJ the some.

MOREOVER Tilt GENERAL ASSUMP.
I Inn ( hf IIia A.. a j .

? J i po uucne" remain
MMtttert txZT um... u.u

to ".J ?.m.,,V -- u. frQm England so much because of
lEa'LErXJSr&'lSSL" & !. .r '" nha.PPy ..ituatlon That

ts til

2

SOSSCBIPIJCMt

t iioa..

Congress

It

lo

.v,

,.. .,.i.. .""'.":''"i'' r mo uuxc tor. after all, Britain
if f'' nome "d he Is as English as JohnHull ljimself.

It's tough fpr the public, too, because
they love hint Sill, It should recorded
that a host of those who lbe feel he

(he wiung course Whether he will be
forgiven Is ojen lo jueslon Certainly it
would take senje doing to get court "
ban rtmoUd.

', & . jt.i 1 . .

Tru-
man Is still brooding over the
licking he took trying to reap-
point Leland Olds to the Fed- -

nl-Po-
wer

Thought Iti Too late to change
the results, tho President found
another lelcr endorsing Olds

and sent it right up to the Sen-
ate the other day. He scribbled
an to Vice
President Barkley, asking to
Insert it In the
Record.
The letter in favor of the lost

cause was written by Senator-Ele-ct

Lehman of New York to
Ed Johnson --of Colorado, chair-
man of the Senate Commerce
Committee which finally vetoed

the Olds' Johnson,
was against Olds, never

made the letter public.
But when tho President got

hold of a copy, he sent It to
Berkley with a note "to the vice
president" scribbled on jellow
scratch paper,

"This is a copy of a letter Gov-

ernor Lehman wrote Ed Johnson
about Olds," wrote the President.
"I don't think It saw daylight.
WUI ou sec It goes In the
record? We must have a com-

plete record on this event
HST "

NOTE Since his
to the Federal Power Commis-
sion replacing Olds, Truman's
old friend, cx-S- Mon Wallgren,
has gone back on bltrr. Recently
Wallgren voted to give electric
power from Kingman's Canyon,
despite the tact that It is Tru-
man's fixed policy to favor pub-

lic power in this area.
AND BIG BUSINESS

Secretary of Commerce Sawjer
published shocking figures' re-

cently about tho growth of
monopoly In the USA. Yet not
far away. In another govern-

ment building. Secretary Saw-

yer could one reason for
monopoly.

It Is the at times
illegal, of the arm-

ed forces to place their orders
only with their old friends, the
big

AH you nerd do Is examine the
published figures of the armed
forces to see that the average
businessmanhas no more chance
ol getting a government contract
than hehas of making an atomic .
bomb.

When you consider mili-

tary orders comprise the great
bullc of our-- gigantic- - --federal
budget, ou can understand ow
the company which gets on the
inside with the brass hats
gets the inside on monopo

Most omaiing thing is the
military appear to be violating

Those who him well are In th. not only tbe spirit but the letter

asvr

be
him

look

Jhe

note
him

who

that

find

that

alio

that

of-i-he isw Jegirdlng
purchases.
That law fPubllc Law 423) Is

supposedto provide all business-mt-n

an equal chance, through
bidding, to compete

for orders. However,
it specifies 17 minor exceptions
where bids are not
necessary, and the military have
now stretched these exceptions to
cover 90 per cent of all procure-
ment.
In other words, 90 per cent of
11 Army, Navy and Air Force

contracts are now let by private
with favored com-

panies which have done business
with the Pentagon Building In

tbe past, Despite tbe-- law, com-

petitive bidding is almost com-

pletely out the window
NO NOW

Durlof tha war, ompsUtlve

f'Thlhk'We'll RalnBrother?"

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

PresidentLicking WoundsReceivedIn
OldsFightAs WallgrenTurnsDisloyal
WASHINGTON-Presid- cnt

Commission;

accompanying

Congressional

appointment.

appointment

Incorrigible,
determination

corporatlnos

government

competitive
gocrnment

competitive

negotiation

Have

bidding was abandoned on the
excuse that speedwas necessary.
Huge contracts were let over--
night on a cost-plu- s basis on the
plea that the y period to
re'celve "bids meant lois or life.
But today the government is on
a humdrum peacetime basis Of-

fices aren't open on Saturday.
The brass hats get off for golf an
extra afternoon a week. Stenog-
raphers start powdering their
noses at 4:25 p.m., and there
should be ample time for com-
petitive bidding.

Nevertheless, It remains a fact
that the big companies still have
the i inside track and get most of

the contracts.
.One way thl Is done Is" by hir-

ing top Army-Nav-y executives to
lng been close to procurement
work for the big companies, Hav-whl- le

in the armed senIces, they
know how to swing contracts to
the private corporations they
now work for.
Another way the big military

orders ere controlled Is by cur-
tailing bid Information Natural-
ly no company enn get a miliary
contract unless It knows what
contracts aro open, and this in-

formation Is not easy to (jet.
Furthermore, the procurement

brass bats have just drafted a
new directive proposing even
tighter restrictions on informs-tlo-

So many loopholes hsvebten
written Into the proposed new
directive that the military could

cut off contract information to
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it is only fair to

that his Influence was used on
side of

tec on Its oars,
it goes

. in AuiMiramnnl TS.t T atl & ftfT thf
ai win. tor r"- -

example, before a newspaper senator xajn Morm Jl ...i
be eligible to senIce. not businessbut

Information, It for the taxpajcrs pay high- -

not only to publish alt er a a of no com- -

of but pctltlve

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

1949 Saw Exciting Film

Marriages And Divorces
HOLLYWOOD.

Hollywood's marrying-es-t

the dlvorclngest.
Most of the

May when
Rfta" Hayworth and Khan
exchanged gold rings In the
town, France.

wedding
ranked with for

While Italian mobs scream-
ed "Ty Ty Ty," erstwhile ac-

tress Linda Christian became
the bride Tyrone Power
Rome. ceremony took place

27, Just eight hours be-

fore Annabella's California
from Power becamelegal.

Jimmy Stewart married social-
ite Gloria Hatrlck McLean

Jennifer Jones married ""her
boss, David Seliutrk, Genoa,
Italy, July Greer Garson

another fling at married
life Texan Buddy Fogelson
Rudy Vallee, 48, Elenaor
Kathleen Norris, a psychology

Mickey Rooneybegan bis third
marriage, with Martha '
Angels PeterShaw
found another parson after tha
vicar family church
London refused to perform the
ceremony she being a divorcee.

the marital splits Just
and numetuus. Biggest

bombshell was the break between
Ifltfid Pstat

publish them
detail which they receiv-
ed condition
newspapers-wou-ld accept.

Another wcukLpcrmit
the any news-pa- er

the picture
small print stated:
publication cater pri-

marily manufacturers and
actual

needs the armed forces."
was

drawn Rear Adm. Morton
Ring the munitions board,

chargc-o-f Pentagon "pro-
curement pojicj When asked

thebrasv-hat- s- away
violating law

per con-

tracts, Ring answer
"that depends

Interpretation orthe law""
NOTE summer, the Sen-

ate Expenditures Committee
staged a healthy probe "five
percenters," influence boys

try 5wlng- - government
contracts result,
Alden Waltt "was eased

chemical warfare and
Gen. Herman Feldman,

quartermastergeneral, alsp
caught favoritism.

Tough Gen. Harry
icvcaled potent wire-

puller, point otrt

the small companies.
Since September the comifllu

has rested but if.
rcolly Into govenrmenl

newspapers almost ZZr.
would receive pro- - ojdyfor
curcment must who

agree prices result
"synopses bid Invitation" bidding

sensational mar-

riages

Vallaurls,
Another.. Ejiropean

excite-
ment.

graduate.

Vlckers.
Lansbury

Ssrgaiia

ne-
gotiating

Llndstrom following her Strom-bW- t
tdyll with Roberto Rosselllnl

Almost as thundering was the
split of Shlrle) Temple and John
Agar The fable of their story-
books romance wa shattered
when she aired hertroubles in a
divorce court.

WORD-A-DA- Y

3y BACH

PREMATURE
(pro ma.-tu- r ) ioj.

HAPPENING-- . ARRIVING-- .

EXISTING, OR PERFORMED
BEFORE THE PROPER08 USUAL
TIME j TOO EARLVj UNTIMELY
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ChildrensBooksNowA reMore
AttractiveAnd EasierTo Read

Kids get a better break In their read-
ing matter than did the Juveniles of two
decades ago, a perusal of fie books
recommended by the US Office of Educa-
tion shows.

That august body sticks by all the old
established volumes we absorbed as a
chfld and, of course, has added many
a new one to-- fts list.

Books, however, have become easier to
digest That is, to say, most of Ihem are
chock full of illustrations and are present-
ed to their readersIn better print snd on
a better quality of paper

I recall I passed up many a recom-meftle- d

volume In my ounger years be-

cause the stingy publisher refused to In-

vest in illustrations. A book without pic-

tures simply didn't appeal to me.
The learned gentry has said that books

that picture,--a happy and stable World
where pr'pblems of all sorts are solved
through cooperation; books tbst develop
s sense of humor with which to meet
troublesome" sltustlonsr books-tb-at help
child strive' for the highest and best that
he can comprehend; books-- thst teach him

Dr

enough acts to give hInTmcllctnal---VPen-n' J?'!1'0
are dooks mai every uv., - .... ...,,,. ..- -

cn read Sunny brook and Wyss

FoUowIng Js-- list Jii 4dL iom-- Family Robinson'TOMMY

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

TrumanCommitteeFindsThat
StudyMakesBetterSoldiers

WASHINGTON, FOURTEEN
months ago-- President Truman appointed
a committee on religion and welfare In the
armed services.

Since then the committee made up of
educators, clergymen and civilians has
been studying the field.

And this week the com-

mittee made a report to the Presi-

dent on the services' Information and edu-

cation programs.
The committee said
"A soldier, seaman,or airmancan serve

his country with maximum effectiveness
only it he understands bis responsibilities
as a cltiicn and as an individual member
of the armed forces, It he appreciates the
importance of his personal contribution to
the national security, if he Is provided with
opportunities for education, and If he Is

kept Informed on the major prqblems and
purpQies of his country."

SOj the committee sas, Ir have the
best kind of service people theyshould be
Informed on what's happening, and why,
and should be given a chance to get an
education while in service.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

DrugStoreWeightMach Is

OneSmrOflTumrSerenity
NEW YORK. UPON A TIME

there was" 8 young man who was a tower

of strength.
When his acquaintancesbecame disturb-

ed by the weight of their private worlds

and sought the balm the psychiatrist's

couch, thhi gent Jeered:
But ho never told them the source

his own inner serenity which wssa weight
machine In a drug store. This jnachlne-ag- e

oracle told hlra all needed
to know for one red cent.

Did some small trouble vex him? He

stepped .on the scales, slipped 1 1 u penny
snd'out dropped a card that gave his

''weight and said- -

"You have an Indomitable will
enabling you to overcome In triumph
many trjlng circumstances," That restor-e- d

his confidence at once.
WHATEVER THE MACHINE

him to do, he did He had absolute faith
in it. And he was as happy as a flea In
a dog pound.

And then a number of things
happend He met a pretty girl on a blind
date and wondered whether he ought to
marry her He put It up to the machine.
"You havo a strong Intuition which often
causes jou to form tbe right opinion of
people at first sight," it said

So he popped the question, tbe girl said
es, and he gae a J1.500 engagement

ring The same day a jnlddle-age-d man
at the desk next him put a proposition
to him.

' Look, I'e got a chanceto make a real
killing on a oncen-a-llfetlm- e "nvestment.
Lend me 11.000 for a week and I'll double
It for ou "

OUT SLIPPED.OUR BUDDY AND RE-las-

his problem to the machine. It re-

plied:
"You will stick to your friends even If

the whole world is against them. A friend
has a real pal In ou."

So he drew out his last $1,000 from the
bank and It to bis friend.

Tbe next week his girl ran off with an . f

lo confessed he had lost it on a horse
race and couldn't pay him back.

i

Taking Their Movies
Lying Down

HAMBURG m--A local paper
tbe opening of a new cinema

said "The cinema has themost modern
equipment and 400 beds." It wss a mis-
print.

Letters snd phone calls asked; Are
there only can I bae a
double one? clothing is preferred
pyjamas nightgowns? Does somebody
wake us up when tbe show is oter? Can
I stay over night attend the last per.
farmajkcel '

piled by cine US Office of Education,
which is recommended reading for chil-

dren under 16- -

Alcott's 'Little Men' andgillie Women',
Aldrich's tory of a Bad Boy," An-
derson's 'Fairy Talcs', Bennett's 'Mas-
ter Skylark', Canfleld's 'Understood Bet-

sy', Carroll's 'Alice In Wonderland', Col--,

urn's 'Adventures of Odyssus', rad 'Arab
Ian Nights', Dodge's 'Hans Brinker',
Grimm's 'Fairy Tales.' Hale's 'Msn WlthJ.
out A Country,' snd Hsrrls' 'Uncle Rem-
us'.

Also Hawthorne's Tanglewood Tales',
Aesop's 'Fables,' Kingsley's 'Water Bab-

ies,' Kipling's 'Captain Courageous,' 'Jun-
gle Book' and 'Just So Stories', Lagerlofs
'Wonderful Adventures of Nils', Loftlng's
Story of DoLittle.' Lanier's 'Boy's
King Arthur,' Monvel's 'Josn of Arc',
Mulock's "Little Lame Prince,' Nlcolay's
'Boys Life of Lincoln,' Oulda's Dog of
Flsndcr's, Parkman's 'Oregon Trail,'
Pyle's 'Men of Iron' and 'Robin Hood,'
Scott: 'Knhr' Svvrl's 'Heidi.' Steven-on-'s

'Child's Garden of Varies' and Treas-
ure Island,' Swift's 'Gulliver Travels,'

surancc me cuuu ...,
to advantage becca of Farm'

books, 'Swiss HART

The
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THREE ARMED SERVICES
Army. Navy and Air Force recognize
these programs. But says tho committee!

"In general, the whole 'information and
education program docs not operate Ss
efficiently In the field as should be ex-

pected and is desired The effectiveness
of the program varies among the serv-

ices
most effective program is being

carried out within the depsrtmentof the
Army."

The Information program Includes news-

papers, films, maps, radio programs, and
magazines anddiscussions.

The education program means school-

ing and correspondencecourses.
But the committee found that orae com-

manding officers were not talcing enough
part in pushing the programs and that
some were Indifferent.

In tho Navy; lor fostancer-tbe-comm- lt

tcefouBd"ahere.-appea- ni Jo have been
comparatively little realization at the high-

er levels" of the need for study courses
and discussion groups.

ine

On his way to work the ssd young msn

decided he'd have to ask for a rslseto
recoup his finances. But should beTtls
dropped a penny In the drug store scales,
and got back a card saying:

"You arc falJhfuT to our employer and
take pride fn doing everything conscien-
tiously and tcniorfcctloir"

RELIEVED, HE HIT THE BOSS UP
immediately, and the boss said:

"You certainly are worth more money,
son, but not here As a matter of fact
ou are fired. Your check wlU be in the

mall this, afternoon"
Trembling and miserable, the young

man ran back to tbe drugstore. He stepped
on the scales, feverishly searched his
pockets and found-o- ne last penny. Hs
dropped it In the slot. Nothing happened.

The young man shook the machine. Then
he began to scream and to kick It, Then
some cops came and held him And then
two men in white cp ne and put bim In a
stralljacket and trundled him off to a
psycopathic ward, still screaming.

Tbe druggist went over to the machine
and rapped on it lightly. Out dropped a
card It said

"You will soon hae an opportunity to
traveL If ypu do not go, ou will miss
a thrilling adventure,"

Moral Advice is usually worth Justwhat
it costs.

GreatGrandmother
Awarded Divorce

SYDNEY (.n--A great grand-mothe- r,

aged 62, was given a divorce in the
Brisbane Supreme Court

Mrs Flora Finlay told Judge Roslyn
SI. Hhilpshe .married JJercy R!chardaFin-lay

In 1903 when she was IS. She said hs
deserted her five months later, and she
didn't hear him until 1947.

Most HousesAre
other fellow, taking along his S1.500 ring. If) I heir UOldQQ
And the "pal" he had advanced tbe 11,000

single beds or
What

or

ifl

THE
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MINNEAPOLIS UT Old houses can be
said to be subject to hardening of the
arteries

That s the conclusiondrawn from a study
of home obsolescenceconducted byTom
McDonald, of the Minneapolis-Hon-
eywell Jlegulator Co. His sampling
indicates that 51 per cent of the 43,000,000
homes in the U. S are morethan 30 years
old In most casesthey are still equipped
with lighting and plumbing fixtures, best-
ing plants and other accessories that be-
longed to a past generation.

"This brings about a kind of hardening
of the arteries through increasing main-
tenance costs and decreasing prpperty val-
ues," sSsMcDonald, who was primarily
interested In finding that only about 8,000,-00-0

homes have automatically controlled
hasting system.



Mary Nell CookIs NamedHonoree
At PattiesQn SaturdayAnd Sunday

Mary Nell Cook, bride-ele- ct of
JamesHoward Shaffer, was mm.
ed honorec at two bridal parties
ncm during the week-end-.

First ot the Dirties, was a hnw
cr held Saturday night in the borne
of Mrs. W. A. Laswcll, 111 E.
16th. Hostesseswere Mrs, Laswell,
Mrs, m. U. Anderson, Mrs. V. U
Jones. Mrs. Garner Mc Adams
and Mrs. Marguerite L. Selkirk.

Mrs. La swell met the guents at
mo jaoor and prescnlcd them to a
receiving line composedot the hon-orce-'s

mother, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
the honorec, the groom-to-be'- s

mother. Mrs. W. L. Shaffer and
Mrs. Pete Cook.

June Cook, sister of the bride
presided at the bride's book. Mrs.
D. D. Douglass and Mrs. BlU
Davis were at the refreshment ta-
ble.

Members ot the house party wore
white carnation corsages with a
background or silver leaves and
vari --colored mallnc tied with
matching ribbon. Hostesses wore
mistletoe tied with red satin rib-
bon.

Red and white tapersburned in
the reception room which was doc-orat-

In a Christmas-them-e.

Silver and white was the color
theme used--on thc refreshment
table which was covered with a
floor-leng- th full skirted organdy
cloth caught with white satin bows
over "white satin. The table was
centered with a white Christmas
tree decorated with sequins and
silver.. At the baseot the treewas
an arrangement ot holly, silver.
spruce and holly, done In sliver se-

quins and mallnc. This arrange-
ment was flanked by tall white
tapers in a .nest ot mallne puffs
and antique crystal appointments
completed the setting.

Approximately 175 persons'were
Included on the guest list.

Sunday afternoon from 3 to
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5 o'clock, Mist Cook was honored
with a tea In the home ot Mrs.
E. II. Hatch. 100 Washington
Mrs. W. D. McDonald was the
assistant hostess.

Guests .were greeted b Mrs
Hatch, who presented them-t- o the
honorec, her mother, Mr M. A.
Cook, and the groom's mother,
Mrs. W. L. Shaffer.

Nell Hatch and Mrs. H. G. Tal-
bot presided at the sllve- - service

The refreshment tablewa cov-
ered with an organdy cloth and
held a centerpiece arrangement of
yellow and white. Yellow gladioli
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Your washable wardrobe isn't
complete without a hard-workin-g

"wrap-aroun- d styl-Tb- ir one combines

cap sleeves and handy hip
pockets with the feminine touch
of eyelet.

No. 2433 is cut In sizes 12, 14, 18,
18, 20. 3C, 33. 40, 42, 44, 46, 48,
size J8, 4V yds. 35-i-

Send 25 cents for pattern with
name, addressand stylo number,
State size desired.

Address PATTEIW DEPART.
MENT. Big Spring Herald, 121 yh
19th SC, new Yorfc-ll- rT. 4

Patterns ready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Would you like to see a collec
tion of more than 150 other pat-
tern styles that includes designs
for all members of the family
from tiny tots and growing girls
to juniors and misses, mature
and larger-siz-e women? Just In--
elude, tht l!ALL-WINTE- n FASH- -

ION BOOK In your pattern order.
It's a big aid to every home
sewer. Price per copy 25 cents.

Local Draft Board

Seeking Addresses
Of 35 Men !n Area

The Selective Service board In
Big Spring Is seeking the where-
abouts ot 35 men In Howard,
Martin and Mitchell counties who
have changed addresses without
notifying the board office. Joyce
Sewell, board secretary, reported
Saturday,

It is Important that the local
board be informed of correct ad
dresser"or air Tegtstrantr, MIsst
Seweli reminded. Although no men
have been called for induction tor
several months, the office must
have correct addresses on file- - to
forward official correspondence
from time to time, she explained.

Registrants whose current ad
dressesarc not on file In the office
here are: Kufus Jack Blanton,
Charles, Richard Brutln, Joiepb
Donald Buroam, Epps Cobble,
Henry Zearld Davidson, Herscbel
Gene Davis, Rumaldo Del Bosque,
McCoy Bert Donovan, Silas Brit-
ten Echols, Claude Carsen Firth,
Oscar "Leonard HII!? tec noyj
Hunt, Harold G. Johnston, Tim
Knox, B. D. Mason, Chester Lee
McSwafn, Roy Mitchell, Wil-

liam Riley Nichols, Pedro Nuncio.
Rene Angel Valdez, Bobby Lee
Wright.

Mitchell county Robert Ben-
jamin Hardin. Armando Garcia
Hernandez,Walter Edward Jack-
son, Ennise Lenard, Jack Ray
Montogomery, John Henry Mosley.
Noble Phillips, Elvln Isaiah Ruth

Martin county. Melvin O'Brien
BowIfonfowardBrnllh.

The first Christmas Seal Sale In
this country was conductedin 1907

in Wilmington, Del., in an effort
to raise $300 for the care of a
group of tuberculous patients. So
successful was tbe sale that S3,-00-0

was raised.

NEILG. HILLIARD, C. P. A.

Announces the Removal of His Office to

Ground Floor Read Hotel Building

115 Runnels Street

Big Spring, Texas

GeneralAccounting Auditing . Income Tax Service

and smalt mums tied with large
yellow bow formed the floral ar
rangement. Silver candelabra com
pleted tbe scttlngr

Members ot the house party,
who wore jellow and white earns
lions. Included Mrs. Hllo Hatch
Mr. Monroe Johnson, Martha Ann
Johnson, Mrs. Cecil McDonald
Mrs. H.-G-

. Talbot, Nell Hakh and
Mrs. Pete Cook of Lubbock.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, JuneCook
and Mrs. Monroe Johnson presid-
ed In tbe gift room.

Approximately 30 guests called,

PowellSeeksFunds

For Colorado City

Boys'Stock Show
COLORADO CITV. Dec. 19,

Lay Powell, one of Colorado City's
favorite "old cowhand. has
begun his annual canvass fcrF":0?1r.m' suMenbmember.
funds to finance the. annual 1 1

livestock show,

here. Well past tbe 'n

mark, and a large-scal- e

rancher in West Texas and New
Mexico. .Powell began to solicit
tundr from firms and Individuals
within an hour after dates for
the 1950 show were set.

Tho livestock committee and-
nounccd Thursday that next
year' exhibit for boy feeders
will be held Monday and Tues
day, Jan. 23 and 24 at the live
stock barns adjacent to. the rodeo';
grounds in Colorado City.

Prises arc offered for the best
animals In a number of fab and
breeding classes. The show Is
sponsored each year by the local
Chamber of Commerce with the
county agent and all vocational
agriculture teachers In Mitchell
county coaching the boys who en
ter cxnioits.

P. K. Mackcy, rancher, Is pres-
ident of the livestock association
officers. Lcs Terry, also a Milch-e- ll

county rancher, is
Powell, finance chairman.

With Lon Strain, of Cuthbert, Le--
Hoy Gressett, of Wcstbrook,
Claude Hooks, ot Buford commun-
ity, and August Hackfeld, of e,

as bis assistants.

Library Patrons
Again Warned Of
Holiday Closing
--Patrons of-t- he Howard-Cou- nt

Free Library were reminded asaln
Monday of the holiday closing ol
the library.

It docs not mean a holiday for
tho staff, however, when the in- -
stitution shuts doors after close of
business on Dec. 23 no to reopen
until the, morning of Jan-- 3, On
the contrary, it will be a busy
season in conducting a survey of
useage on every volume In the
library, lUJ"" means tnat.au
be turned in before the library
closes Friday evening. There are
a number ot books out currently,
but these were issued with a re-
minder they are to be turned In
this week. Other than these, there
about 30 books past due. In these
cases, stiff fines may be Imposed
If they are not turned In yb Friday.

New Needlework. Book

Bsssssssssssafl'fflJn

Our new Needlework Book con-
tains Instructions 'for crocheting
the rose slippers shown abpe.Also
nine other "Jree" patterns: cro--

ceted t, tabic cloth
pot holders, star dolly, apron, rug,
handkerchief edgings, fan dolly,
crocheted hat, and how to make
slip covers, draperies, and lamp
shades. It s a zi page book con
taining about 100 additional pat
terns wnicn jou may order.

To order. Send IS cents in coin
to Needlework Bureau, Big Spring
Herald, Box 229, Madison Square
StaUon, New York. N. Y.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

111 W. 1st SL
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RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Votrtf

Most ot us who went to churcb
yesterday heard some sort of
Christmas music All of which
brought to our mind something we
discussed around Easier,

When we were Irving to think
ot a good art Idea for pits-on-e ot
tho society section last Easter Sun-
day, someone came up with the
idea, "Lets do a feature on the
forgottert church organist." Some
thing was said about sollits and
choirs getting a lot of credit and
sometimes, even the director, but
tat people "often forgot tbe organ
1st.

Wc hadn't thought much aboutIt
before, but Saturday night, we
decided the statementwas mighty.
right. Earlier In the day, we had
written an advance story concern-
ing a cantata which was given at
the First Mctbod.hu church Sunday
night. We had. we thought, cov
ered the ground, but we dropped
by the church Saturday night to
wait on some friends of ours to
finish a rehearsal. As we were lis
tening to the closing part of the

cd that we had remembered to In
elude everyone, even-one-, but tbe

.choir-- director and the .organlsL
This Is all being said to say, that

a lot ot ypu may think of your
choir as a mass of people with a
few soloists. We often forget tbe
people-- who direct, who acconv
pany, and yes, the forgotten choir
members, who male up the great
bulk ot the choir, not as soloists
qr- feajured in jmy other yay,
but who arc Just there week aft-e- r

week. Without them, there-woul- d

be no Christmas or any other sort
of music.

We thlnk.it would be a good Idea
for all of us to remember lo say
thank ou to our choirs this
Christmas, not as a group, but as
Individuals..

JuniorWoman's ,
Forum HasProgram.

Members of the Junior Wom-
an's Forum met Friday In tbe
homo of Mrs. Jack Irons for a
luncheon and a program on Ja-
pan given by Mrs. S. Marie Haynes.
Mrs. RuebenCrelgbton was tho

The speaker wore a Japanese
costumg and displayed many Jap-ancs-o

articles during her discus-
sion.

A gift exchange followed tbe pro-
gram.

Those present were Mrs. Steve
Baker. Mrs. M. B. Berryhlll. Mrs
Travis Carlton, Mrs. L. D. Chrane
Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. Reuben
Creighton, Mrs. J. D. Elllot,- -

Mrs. s. Marle-Uayn- cs, Mrsv-Jac- k

Irons, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs.
Omar Jones, Mrs. Arnold Mar-
shall, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
Kent Morgan, Mr. L. E. Phillips,
Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Mrs, Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs.
Charles Tompkins and Mrs. Wal-
lace Can.

Capt. Lockharr Is
GraduatedFrom
Air TacticalSchool

Capt. Warren L. Lockhart, son
of Mr- - and Mrs. S. L. Lockbart,
Gall route, has been graduated
trom the air tactical school at Tyn-da-ll

Air Force base at Panama
City, Fla.

He completedbis course
satisfactorily on Dec. 18. Back of
him were Intensive courses In var
ious subjects, Including rigid aca
demic classes, lectures and dem
onstratlons In various fields of op.
cration for the Air Fdrce.

Capt. Lockhart, a veteran pilot
of the AF, has been assigned to
special training. Including admin
istrative arid other fields.

SMAU DOWN PAYMEHT!
(DoesWeek's wash in less

tharf one hour
?Easywashesand rimes at

came time
Automatic Spin- -

rinse double rinses clothes
cleaner
Whirling basketspins
clothes really damp-dr- y

Only $199.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE

203 Runnels

O'DwyerrSimpsonNuptialsAre Read
At Catholic ChurchIn StuartFla.

STUAnT, Fla., Dec. 19. UV-T- his

east coast town ol 2,500 prepared
today for its biggest event,since Its
last hurricane tbe marrlago ol
New Vork'a Mayor William O'Dwy-e- r

to Miss Elizabeth Sloan Simps-

on-
The mayor of the na-

tion's largest city and the Texas-bor- n

model will be married at 8:30
a.m. .(EST) In St. Joseph'sCath
olic Church.

Because this tourist and fishing
town has only three regular police-
men, It has asked for five state
highway patrolmen and three Mar-
tin County sheriff's deputies to
help handle the anticipated crowd

"This Is the biggest thing to hit
Stuart since the August hurricane,"
said State Sen. Evans Crary- -

The ceremony will take place In
an army surplus church brought
here five years ago on a barge

Lamuns
Entertain

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
500 Runnels entertained members
otTbe First Afethodlst choir, who
sang In Sunday night's presenta-
tion or the cantata,"On Wings Of
Angel Song,"-followi- ng the service
at their home,

The Christmas tbem6 was car-

ried out in tbe decorations for the
rooms and table. Lights from a
colorfully decorated tree and red
and white Candles on the buffet
lighted the entertaining rooms. A

large red frosted candle andan 11. H, banner; Mrs. 6am
rangemeni pi Breenery 5cnterco
the refreshment"!able

After the guests' were served
a recording ot the cantata was
played, Mrs. K. JI. ril
rector, was presented a gift.

Approximately 450 persons were
present for the cantata, written by
Ira B. WUson. Featured soloists
were: Mary Jane Hamilton, Mrs.
Bill Grlese; Munson Cdmpton, Ar
nold Marshall. Joyce Howard and
Edith Gay. Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon
is the choir director and Mrs
Charles Rainwater Is the organic,!.

FriendsHonorJester
LUFKIN. Dee, 19.

ward in Lufkln's million dollar
memorial hospital has been fur-
nished In memory oT the late
Gov. Tkauford"Jester, It was

today.
The were donated by

four close East Texss friends of
the late governor C. 'L. Dupuy,
Ernest L. Kurth, John Reddttt and
Arthur Temple, Jr.

1

mother of teen

Big Spring Herald,

atvfMrr.

McGlbbon,

furnishings

(Texas)

from Camp Murphy at neatby
Jupiter. The church scats450 and
will be decorated with lilies of the
valley at the altar and polnseltlas
throughout the Interior.

Sixteen j csr-ol- d James W
Schrock ot Jensen Dcach will be
the organist and will play "O
Mother Pray for Me," "Ava
Maria" and Mendeltohn'a Wedding
March. Aurora Ferguson ot Stuart

i will be soloist.
The ceremony will be perform

td by the Rev Timothy J, Geary
and will take about15 rnlmifrs. The
solemn nuptial mass will be
omitted.

O'Dwjer's best man will be
David J. Martin, general manag-
er ot the New York Athletic Club
who described himself as a "per-
sonal" and "not political" friend.
IVIrs. Edward M, Bernecker. wife
ot the former of hos- -

In
VINCENT, Dee. 1& (Spll-T- he

1941 Study club met In the homeot
MrsrN; Rend - -

A short business session was
held with Mrs. I. H. Severance,
president, in .charge.

Mr. J, Paul Epplcr presented
a program concerning Christmas
customs of other lands. She show
cd slides Illustrating the. different
customs. Tho Christmas story was
read from the Bible and 'the
program was- by"- - the
group singing, Chrlsmaa. carols.

were served to
Mrs. W.JV. Lay,

Mck
Mrs. Loyd Drannon, Mrs, d Cet
penter, Mrs. Aired Cale, Mrs.
Morris Ledger, Mrs. C. D. Read,
Mrs. Mark Reeves. Mrs, Roy
Roxburgh, Mrs. B. R. Tnomason,
Mrs. Epplcr, Mrs, Severance and
Mrs. Norman Read.

Mr. und Mrs. L. A. Fttia ol
Balrd. were weekend guests bf
Mrs. B. O.

411 Runnels Wieat 11

WA"Set toMW go to grocerywhen
Edith called, icantt me to
drive over for tome of their
applet.The family
loiet applepie."
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V Mary Mn makes plan
for a formal dance.
Big event.

-age daugli-- me, suesays, us

fng of all in ana out, lor
days. a substitute school Tho telephone

Mon., Oct. 10, i94tf

pttala In New York, will be the
bride's only attsndsnt..

Miss Simpson,33 and a divorcee,
said she will wear a simple navy
blue suit with a blue velvet beret,
blue suedeshoes and matching ac-
cessories.Shec will wear single
strand pearl necklace and pearl
earrings.

Both attended mass ytsterday.
O'Dwjcr worshipped at an 11:45
a.m. (EST) mass at St- - Ann's
Church In West Palm Beach and
bis fiancee attended a' 10:36 .m
mass at Fort Lauderdale.

O'Dwyer, who Is staying at a cot-
tage adjacent to the Jupiter Island
Clubhouse on exclusive ltobe
Sound, will have a patrol car es
cort to the scene of the wedding

MUsi Simpson has been staying
aboard the yacht Ahnar 11, owned
by H. G, Matthews ot New
City, and will come here from
west I'aim Beach, 37 miles to tbe
south.

After the wedding, the couple
win go on a honeymooncruise In
the Florida Keys aboard theAlmar
fl-- ,1 - - -

When they applied for a license
here-las-t ThursdayrO'Dwyer-aa- v
his birthplace as Ireland and Miss
Wmpctflilfr1nrwrtrn liTDal-- l

las. Tex.
O'Dwyer Is it widower and Miss

Simpson's former-marriag- e did not
take place In a Catholic church;
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Attend lyre Rites
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey were

In Westhrook where tfcey

attended the funeral of J. M. BynV
TO, who died Id that
of a heart ailment on
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CLASSESAA AND A

StageSetForSchoolboy

Grid ChampionshipTilts
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Sport Editor
Four teimi featuring (lathing

ground power battle It out within,

the next eight days (or Texai
choolboy football championships.
Undefeated, untied Wichita FatU

.meets once-beate-n Austin at Fort
Worth Friday for the Class AA dia-

dem.
Unbeaten, untied Mcxla clashes

with once tied Little,
field at Abilene next Monday for
the Class A title.

These games wind up Interscho- -

lastic League gridiron activities for
the year.

Wichita Falls will be favored to
beat Austin and win fls second
state championship in history But
Mexla, despite lis great record, will
be- under-do-f tothchlh-scorlag-.
hard-runnin-g youngsters from the
Plains Country.

Wichita Falls won it way Into
heinJiXor-JhelhlrdJlrn- e In 12

vears bv walloDlflg Hlchland Park
(Dallas) 21-- with an defensive' and
defensive snow inai ranuc nuinu
scout blabch.

Austin, however, had topped a

Port Arthur outfit that was an over-
whelming favorite to not only get

championship. The score was zo--
14 as Austin got the Jump on the
Yellow Jackets and never turned

Mexla edgedUvalde 6 but bad to
come from behind to do it. ine
Black Cats showed a strong ground
game, whipping up 252 yards, but
their passlng-jwa-r Tathenmny
three completionsoui oi iz lur oniy
17 yards. That was the pay-ol-f as
far as the experts were concerned

Llttlefleld licked Garland
hnurlnir no weaknessexcept in pass

defense If Mcxla can't go through
the air any belter than tnat it
Isn't likely to stay In Ihe ball game
with the great Llttlefleld rushing
game one of the most vlslous

Wichita Fall not only ha a
itrono running game and is quite
adept at defending eitherrushing or
passing but reponeaiy can mane
yard aplenty in the air if need be.
Th Covotet tried only three pass--

i acalnst Highland Park. BUI

Waggoner and Tommy Field
spearhead .the Wichita Fall run
ning attack.

An.tln'a-atrlkln- H powi
ground comes from twin howltiers

John saljer ana ooooy ""t
Those two did things to a fine Port
Arthur line. The Maroons also have
been known to get away with pass-ta- g

of top variety although they
didn't do much of It against the
Yellow Jackets.

Key man of the Mexla offense Is

TWr.U r.rllle hut lt'a doubtful If

any player In Texa-- ln any
(

class
can match ruggea mm " "

Llttlefleld. This fellow got 225 yards

..! with the ball against Gar
land. He's been doing things like

that all season.He has made the
Wildcat the top scoring team of

the state. Llttlefleld nasavereavu
352 points per game,

itri.i.ii.rpiiw nd Austin are om
championship campaigners. It has

however, been quite ce

either captured a title. WleW-t- a

Fall turned the trick in 1941.

Neither ever got this far In foot- -

ball before.
Records of the four teams
Wichita Falls-w- on 13, lost 0, 414

PMexla--n 14. lost 0. 385 point.

to
Vitilefleld-w- on 12. lost 1, tied 1,

..- - . 70 - -.

"tin-wo- n 12. lost 1. 287 points
'to 99.

Block to Black
t. rnitrr.F.. Miss XP

w ."" .'v.: season
loss against Alabama

tackledAlabama end."". ".".' tne h.ll was thrown
fh. Pi

lust
k.n

as
goinV-lrno- st straight

.s ri. .i. ninniW recovered In

Ume to
UIC

ca'tch the
;

ball
r

but for

loss.
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MILLS OAINS Cotton Mills (12), Port Arthur back, rakes a oln
against Austin" high, In their class AA semi-fina- ls game at Port

Arthur. Dec IS Mills vi. stopped ny Guard BUI Trafton t77

and center J. T. SeshcJm (42). Austin won the game, 20 to 14,

and advanced to the finals. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

When District 5AA athletic officials met In Abllene-i-he otheruthlete. himself, was at the--

the representatives of tbe other school had to vote Sweetwater kee stadium one Sunday when the
Into their circle becausedne .noun
than the required 500 scholastics.

J you consider that unusual,

county .-- v -- -

6AA. CleburneTiad to be voiea into me rircim so wai w ". ote

all other schools Into the organization. None of heir number
-B-reckenrldge. Stephenvllle. Mineral Wells or Weatherford-h- ad

the number of scholastic necessary lo qualify.

WKend4rr a,rtd-t-o plr hlr
playoff gam in Msrfa the other day the officials did ly

after Marfa raised the guarantee to $2,300. Eden Itself had gone

as high as $2,250 and, for a time, talked of pushing the ant to
$2,350, then backed out.

The $2,300 offer Is believed to be the highest ever made In

Class B ball within the state.
'

MATTY BELL DUE HERE FOR GRID PARTY
Matty Bell, the Southern Methodist university football coach, will

probably be back here in the spring for J Y. Robb' annual foot-

ball party, bringing with him action picture of the Notre Dame-SM-

game of several week ago.
ti.ii i, . k raiiH mit In on ftobb's big feed at the Craw

ford hotel here last year and screened shcts of the Cotton Bowl game

between SMU end Oregon (In color) and supplied a running com.

tary of the battle:

PROPOSEP GAME WITH PACIFIC LED TO TROUBLE
The incident that l supposed to have led directly to the resig-

nation of Coach Bob Woodruff (he's lncc been hired again) at Baylor
university last weekend centered around the proposed game between
Baylor and College of Pacific, which was to have been played around

Dec. 26 In ,San Francisco.
Woodruff, who told reporter he wanted to play a better regular

season schedule than Athletic Director Ralph Wolf recommended,

frowned on the trip west. When the Baylor players voted on the
game they. too. turned 'thumbs down' on the proposal. However. Wolf

insisted that the club take the game, probably figuring that.the
school could use the money toward payment of the new Waco stadium

Woodruff then announced to the world he was quitting.

Bob Masters, a former Baylor footballer and later coach ef

the Norfolk. Shimrocju, a professional grid team In Virginia, is

now living her He'd like to get In the coaching game In this
area In some capacity.

FILCHOCK, MATHESON ACTIVE IN CANADA

Frank Fllchock. the one-tim- e National Pro Football league stand-

out, barred following disclosure of a grid 'fix' In 1018 and Riley

Mathcson, one-tim- e All-Pr- o player, played football In Canada the

PMa"th"eson went from Texa-- r Mines mow Texas Western)-- to the
pro rank and was considered the best guard In the business at one

time. . . .
. Jimmy Karam. tbe talkative coach of" the Little Rock. Ark. lun-T-

College football team which won tlje Tecent Little Rose Bowl

game at Pasadena. Calif, ha been offered a Job as backflcld coach
at St. Mary'a college in California.

f Odessa's Bronchos, who return
wnn oan

of

Southwest ConferenceCageFives

Drop Decisions Right And Left
By
Associated Prs

Southwest Conference basketball
teams won't be to brag about
their intersectlonal record

week ajone the circuit
dropped of 12

games against compe-

tition week, eight of the
ten games be against In- -
(priectlonal

the

....
Da lor the leaa me

seasonstandings Bears
won of six games

and are uea lor
second records of vie

Hofles thrre ritieall
the vic

column the
week, whipping Christian
University twice. CMS.

policing off Univer-

sity,
Methodist

surprising to

Pane of the urai"'
iosi oiu

rado,

G. G. MOREIIEAD

Agenta For

UNITED VAN LINES

Anywhere In
Bonded And Locked Vans

PHONE 2635
Warehouse

Sprinkler System Low.InuranM
BIG BONDED WAREHOUSE

cuui
we refer you to the Jai

to Big Spring high school'

Colorado. Wane, Ml

souri, and Oklahoma A&M provide
Intersectlonal opposition for the
conference week.

week and
Missouri split winning

37-3- losing. Illinois
Arkansas, 65-5- Indiana

downed the Ratorbacks, Bay-

lor lot to Kansas State, 78-3-0,

rrogs, Kice wnippeo &ouin
western 60-4-

while Arlion dumpcl A&M! 58--

50, the Ariuna
quint,

week's
Tonight Southern Methodist vs

Colorado at Boulder. Colo.
Tomorrow Ba lor v Tulane at

San Texas A&M v Nortn
Texas Stateat Station, Tex-a- s

vs University of Houston at
L...,. ii'i.ki.. ,iiexas mriausn

Wichita, Kan.

ball schedule In 1950, will play game jbcjuio
Houston, Sweetwater, San Angelo, Fori Worth Paschal and Amar-lll- o

next fail. .

WILBUR MARTIN
Staff

able
this

year
Last sev-

en members nine

And this
will more

foes.

fooU

10 w-s-o

Bradley trimmed Texas
to,tlan, 85-4-9. and St Louis beat

. .
grabbed inj

early Tbe
four

date Texas Rice
with

- four
and

tmi a&M broke into
tory for first time last

Abilene
73-3- and

then Trinity
67-4-

Southern dropped a
57-5-6 decision, Howard

'iexas. . . . -i- - 17.
The Mustangs also o i- -

8

D.S.A.

SPRING

u-- u

problem

Wichita,

this '
Last Texas Christian

two, TCU

then
beat and

75-5-

and... . .... mm

80-3-

Louisiana Institute.

and Texas beat
58-5-0

This seebdule:

Antonio,
College

Aus--
.. ....un, v mum.

.
I

.

neDresxa.
Chris-hav-e

at Boulder.
Thursday Rice vs Colorado at

Boulder, Southern Methodist vs

Missouri at Dallas, Arkansas vs

Oklahoma A&M at Little Rock.
Friday Southern Methodist vs

Missouri at Dallas.
Leading arorers:

PLAYCH o r
Tarn Hamilton. Tim T 41 is tit
J,U UcDsstU. ALU O st 14 us
let lltDamalU RUf. C 4 M 104

Wall PatU. AiU C IS IS IM

J.ci Bro.o. U0, r II SI M

The Ole State grid
...... j.,.. a t..r fn 1011

Ole Miss bat wen allevn game

Psycholooisf Is

Hired By St.

Louis Browns
ST. LOUIS, Dee- - 19. Ul The

owner of the SL Louis Brown,
willing to try anything to Improve
the club'f position, hav come up
with a psychologist.

He It Dr. David F. Tracy of New
York author, lecturer and special'
1st in psychological problems.

Dr. Tracy convinced President
BUI DeWitt that he can do things
toward building the plajers' confi
dence andboostingtheir morale. He
hat been hired for four week of
the 1050 spring baseball training
season,

The psychologist will bavt free
hand at the Burbank, Calif., train-
ing base'In his efforts to Instill a
spirit of confidence In tht players.
He also will concentrate on teach-
ing them how to relax and over
come tension.

'ATterieVcnheryerlTe'm'ol
JilonaLxtabllltjv'i-DriTrac- y iolADer

Witt. J,they will automatically
climb higher In the league
race.With my treatments,the club
should finish fifth and may-- even
climb to fourth."

The club finished seventh in the
American League last season and
had a narrow escape from the cel
lar. Incidentally, the Browns drew
fewer spectators through the turn
suies man any ower team in me
malor leagues.

I The hiring of Drr Tracy goes back
I In la, .mmi- - Triit, tnpmur

areppea a aouoieneaucr so
the Yankees, Later be called on
DeWitt and his brother, Charley,
the club's vice president, and ex
plained how he. thought he could
help the club.

"Dr. Tracy explained to us,"
PresidentDeWitt said, "that under
the stressof a bard-foug- ht game a
player tenses up. Errors result.
Psychology, aiding a player to
overcome this- - mental stumbling
hloclc. sets at the bottom of this
trouble and enabledhim to comDai
these tensions the mlnut thty de
velop,

PickingsLean

In TexasPlay
Bv Tha Associated Press

SouthwesternUniversity and Cor
pus Chrlstl University meet tonight
to open a sparse week's schedule
for Texas Conference basketball
teams.

The circuit posted a little bet
ter record last week, winning three

.m.. Th .ix teams now
have .Tab.! nffmir nliToFSOwon a

Howard Payne pulled the biggest
surprise a 57-5-6 victory over
Cnnfhara MftnOaiSt OI lO OUUl"

west Conference. Austin college
won two games.

Season standings
tt t. m OsTEAM asm s

AUHln .J s s sis itsMovard Payn
Tr.t. AII i s m iss

,,.,,. l s us uACC
HouUnrtiUra .... a i 11 si
UrUutrr 0 7 1M

kb aaV'a raiaiilll
Tent AIM M- - AblltDt ChllllUn 4S:

AM 11. AklltM ClirUtlin 11: r.it Ti
Stlt SI llowtro P7nt 8' AiilllB M.
Perrln riM 41, Howard Pl SI. Seat
rn UtthodUt SSI' E1 Ttix Btptlil SO.

LMcMnrrr sit Auilto O. Ei ri i!...MUVmrl VU7 AOliriw i.nrHMMi
T WtilB f Aailln III Hi;wM
Valley SO. McMorrr . CofDul CfcrUII W,

SO. Tim Alii 41

Thli Wftk'a thjdula
Mondar rUiwturn Carptu Carls

U at Oaorcttawn.
.Tu.U.t Aaitin f Warlaad Callait at
Plainrltw MtMurrr Tain Wtilaran
at Abl!n, souUiwoUrn Cerpua CbrlaU
U at O,or,lon
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CoastLoop Opens
SeasonApril 12

CROWLEY. L.. Dec, 19- - t

The Gulf Coast Baseball League
will open Its 150-ga- seasonnext
April 12,

Final organisation of the new
Class D circuit came ystrday.
Howard Greenof Abilene was nam-
ed president and seeretsry-tressur-e-r.

A. M. Nelson of Lake Charles',
La was elected vice president

Lake Charles and Crowley, La.,
Port Arthur, Galveston, Jackson-

ville and Lulkln, Tex., make up tbe
league.

He's No Dub
CLEVELAND, Dec 19 WV- -Tli

way Brown got hla nickname Is in
trlgulng and Itba nothing to do
with his ability or lack of same
His mother always called him "W.
A." HI two kid; brother figured
it took too long go say, so tbey
shortened the "double-u-" to "Dub."
He's established as a real pro now

only 24 years old and in hi
fourth season.

Datesto Be Set
GATESVILLE, Dec. It UT A

site for the state tournamot of
the High School Girl: basketball.
league will be made next ween.

Director L. C. McKami said

Waco, and Hillsboro are beingcon
sidered.

Early Sellout
MONTGOMERY. Ala., Dec. 19.

(11 Blue-gr-ay headquarters pre--

Wednesday Rice, v Uoioraco,j.y. th three cities-Dil- las.

TPlQJCis an eany aeu out ior wv
annual all-st- gridiron classichere
Dc. 31,

Roger Bsesnaban,batterymat of
Christy Matbewson with the New

I Vork Rlants. was one of tht few

played. ' to D u, " uou u

HawksHostSanAngeloRams
Tonight In 8 O'ClockTilt

LtwallinTop
. EntmyThreat
A rivalry ot considerable tat-ur- e

will be resumed at Steer gym
her tonight when the Howard
County Junior college basketball
team,winner in five of eight games
played to date, hosts San Angelo
Junior college in an 8 o'clock
contest.

The game will be the last one
(or the Big Springers before tbe
new year. They don't return lo
action until Jan. 4, at which
lime they invade San Angelo for
a return game.

HCJC performed brilliantly In the
Ranger invitational tournament list
weekend, advancing to the-- finals
before bowing to Lon Morris. Tbelr
lack of reserve strength told on
lhlrnnilh-p0tn- t, howeverTTnid:
thw lrtftt ftVtft.rinfni liorlttnn.

Angelo come: MR
another strong outfit. The Hams
recently ran over OdessaJC, 61-3-

without working very hard at It.
Leading saju mreat is uienn

Lewallen. a Coleman lad, whp col-

lected 32 polnta In the Odessa
game. Lewallen had plenty ot
help from such operative a 9lck
Mlers, Tommy Sasser and noy
Williams.

The Rams wilt catch the hawks
below par, physically. Frank Dunn
who has been starting games re

leently wpnH beble to suit out.
lie s on me sniu ai inc rpon
control tower that will be on duty
at that hour.

Leon Blair, blg'Lamesaboy who
has been Invaluable td the Hawk
1 still favoring an injured ankle
but will see some action. Paul
Deatherage, first line reserve, al-

so hurt his ankle in the Ranger
meet and will be used sparingly.

UpsetsCommon

On Cage Front
NEW YORK. Dec- - 19. tfl Ba- -

ketball fan out In the Kentucky
Bluegrass Country re an unhappy
lot theso days.

Last ttason they boasted the
country's champion team in Ken
tucky and the No. 5 quintet lnl
Western.Kentucky..

But at this stage It looks a If
tbe two club will have a.Iong, hard
pull to finish that high again.

First St. John' upset a sputter-
ing Kentucky team la,st Thursday
night, 69-5-

Saturday Western Kentucky drop--

I la. f.l. .. at tlfrtrlKP i ..., -- , ..-- .
TClncInnatt live, jsastrrn Reniucuy,

another power. Joined the defeated
ranks, losing, 59-5- to Toledo,

Perbap the biggest surprise, or
maybe it was adeflation, was Pur-
due's 71-8-5 victory over a touted

Bradley team Saturday.
Long Island University also

showed up Oklahoma A&M, 38-3-1

The Aggie, No. 2 team lat
on. almost certainly won't flnUh

high up tbl time. They lack height- -

Wildcats Boast

FinestDefense
NEW YORK. Dec. IB WU-Go-

are the unicored on football teams
of the oast. Of tbe major college
eleven Kentucky's Wildcat turn
ed in the best goal line record.
Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant's team
allowed only eight touchdowns in
11 games.

Their major lest coms Jan. 2
In Miami's Orange Bowl when
the Wildcats play Santa Clara.

to core more than one
touchdown against Kentucky wa
Southern Methodist The Muitang
beat Kentucky, 20-- Kentucky's
other, setback was 64 against Ten-
nessee.

Tight Tide
TUSCALOOSA. Ala.. Dec. 19 Ml

Th Unlveralty of Alabam' 1938

football team-hol- the Southeast-
ern Conference defensive record.
In nine games that season the
Crimson Tied allowed ita oppon-ent- s

a total of only 701 yard ruth-Jo- g

and passing or an average of
only 77,9 yard per game

JTh Big, .Spring Steers wind up

thslr
her Tuesdaynight when they clash
with the Odessa Bronchos In a
practice tilt starting at 8 o'clock.

Odessadraw well here ordinar-
ily, Th facf that Johnny Malaise,

g Spring mentor is chief in
structor of tne uaessan snouia

'TIL?1"'1... .....,,- - M,u,,b..w -
proving steadily In recent weeks
and should be able to give the
Bovines quite a tussl. Th guests
will be able to offer such threat a

Frank Gte, Jim Gerron and Jim
Howell, among other.

Chief of the
Bronchos to date Is a surprise win
over th rugged San Angelo Bob-

cats, a district SAA power. Tbe
Hosses lost out in the first round
of tbe Midland tournament last
weekend but went on to gain con-

solsHon laurels.
Big Spring won a couple of de

cisions at Midland Deior siumnung
l -tnajorItim alfhexi fil (he leml-flnal-

Tha mord lew

Pro Grid

Picture
Confused

NEW YORK, Dec. 18. UTU-T-

Is the day the Foot-

ball Conference was supposed to
crawl off somewhere and die, but

It's still kicking.
O. O. Kesslng, commissioner ot

the officially defunct circuit, an,--

pounces In Houston,

Tex., "We're not dead jet."
He hinted of startling develop--

menu at a league meeting here

reported In tatvelind
wher Coach Paul Brown of the
AAC BrownT said a Week
TgoTiineamr wouldn't' vi'-alo-

ng

with the new combined league "un
less we get a place in Ihe division
with better clubs." .

At Buffalo, where pro football
was left high and dry by the mer--

underarayjojiein
a team financed oy puouc sud
arrlntlon. At last report, (230,193

3an laT MtuieUS05j

ala3yld"beenralsed-toward-aThompso- n
1500.000 pot- - line, then
TOTTliir

thnt who thouiht foot

ball's problems had been solved.10
day ago with the merger of the
National Leagur-an- d er

AAC.
The National took In three mem

hra of the AAC Cleveland
c. rranMirn and Baltimore to
form the new National-America- n

League. It cam into oniciai ucmg

today.

ROUNDUP
a'u mush fULLERTON. JR.
mv.w vonK. Dec. IB WV-- The

haaehall who tried
,n'k.ni u week to find a way to
curb "take out" plyi t second
base, found one dlenter In

Jack Doyle ..Jack, the
oldest active coui in me u"a-nes- s.

wa known a "Dashing
Jack" when "he played ball be-

cause of h,ls base running ability
. "You can't pas 'a rule about
part ot the game lo try to break
up those double play.' Even if a

fellow is out he can't hold, tip once
be has committea nimsru i

slide. He'll hurt himself that way

If just good, agSTMrive base
ball, and that' what the player
and fan like."

Monday Matinee ,.
Alex Groza, who ( running him-

self ragged with the
Olvmnlan for what won't be a
big (hare of the profit, could
have had a $8,000 bonus and a
flO.000 a year salary to stgn a
anIndividual lasi prlng. Alex pre-

ferred to string along with his
get such big offers . , . Speaking
Kentucky teammates who didn't
of Kentucky, the wildcat football
era thought Louisiana State was
about the toughest team they faced
all season and SMU'a Kyle Rote
about tbe best Individual ,
grid fans are looking forward to a
duel between Froggy Williams
of Rice and Art Welner of North
Carolina, a pair of standout ends,
In lb Cotton Bowl.

Harmon Winner
In HavanaMeet

HAVANA Dte. 19, Ml You
won't find Claude Harmon's name
among the nation' lop 23" golf pro

of 1949, but the
N. Y., swinger hauled

off tbe biggest purse today In tbe
Havana

Averaging slightly less tfasn 88

per round, Harmon completed the
72 holes yesterday with a winning
total of 271. firing a ar

70 for hi final round.
Chick Herbert, Detroit star, fin

lihed two strokes behind Harmon
U S. Open King Cary Mlddlecolf

finished third with 273, Lew wor-sha-

Oakmont, Pa., with a 276,

was fourth.

(tends at 3--3 for the lesson
They've lost to La mesa, Lubbock

and Midland.
The Longborns will fakt a brief

rest through th holiday, then re
turn for practice early next weeit.
They are booked to put in an ap
pearance In tbe urownwooa lour
nament, which gels underway Dec

and continue through the (..
lowing day.

THAT
SHIMMY

AT

s&s
401 C Third' Phon 411

SteersWind Up Pre-Christm- as Drills

With OdessaContestHere Tomorrow

skirmishing

accomplishment

novghljn
Longhonu'

surprisingly

Champion'

nrofesslonal

rules-make- r,

Indianapolis

money-winn-er

Invitational,

STOP
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PHILADELPHIA EAGLES WRAP

UP NATIONAL LEAGUE CROWN
LOS ANGELES, Dec IB UV--Thr

Philadelphia Eagles are still cham-
pions ot the National Football
League.

And Steve Van Buren J a ter-
rific back, even in the mud. But
NFL head Bert Bell will never win
a sports popularity contest in these
parts.

Those items stand out today in
the wake of a crushing 144 victory
by the Eagle over Lo Angeles'
Ram In the Coliseum yesterday J

What was billed a a hlgh-corln- g

duel between two speed-burnin-

nsstjiappy. teams turned , Into

record'ot 139 yard in 10 trie setJlneiavlthJbeaiUeiJsrJheuneHBcai,,;-- ..u..h, ChU.

: ..;,:... .... ., u t... .

TJnisr oaf- - --become-
Important. Then three qucx tosses
provided one of Philadelphia's
touchdownrThe othertame on--a

blocked puni. '
The teams sparred through tne

first quarter, but the Eagle broke
IfMBD earlv In the second.Quarter
back Tommy Thompson tossedtwo
DaiiealQJtiLend.Jack.Ferrante

the secondof which he csught on
tbe ground after it wa deflected.

-- mixed In trie at the
rifled one to all-pr- o end

Right End PelePlhos for 31 yard
and a touchdown. In the thrust,
the Eagles went 63 yards In six
play.

--The (eeondecore came (out min-

ute after the third quarter start-
ed, Tbe Ram were on their 10,

set backby a holding penalty, when
End Leo Skladany broke through to
block Bob Waterfleld'a punt, pick
Ihe ball on the three and trot
across. A high pan from center
was a contributing factor. (Cllff Pat-to-n

converted both scores.
The Ram threatened only once,

and that wa nullified by as Inter
eeption. The Eaglet lost a. third
chance when Jim Parmer fumbled
on the seven.

So bad wa the weather that the
management ot both eastern and
Western division winners were
wllllBf to postponethe playoff un--

SutterTrains
For Long Swim -
' DENISON, Dec, 19.W Roy J?,
sutter, wounded war
veteran ot Fort Worth, opened
training this Week for hi proDosed

lS-ml-te wrlm dir T2lk Texdma
May 14, 1950.

Sutler splashed two miles in 58--

degree water in a small lake near
bis Fort Worth home. He plans to
step up his training swims until
mid-Marc- when --he LShould be
turning In dally workout.

Tha. Purple Heart wearer scorns
Indoor pool a a mean of winter
water conditioning. He Just slaps
on a coat ot grease, breaks the ice
where necessary,' and splashes
away In" the outdoor lakts.

.Sutter, who splashed an'estimat
ed 360 miles In four months last
summer, plan to attempt to abet-
ter the world' Inland Jake distance
jwliamlng .rark of 21. .miles this
summer.

His May dalo at Texoma will of-

ficially open the seasonfor Sutter
and by late July or early August be
hopes to be In the peak Of condi-
tion for his assault on the distance
mark. He jnoy make th attempt
on Lake Texoma, too--

A
GE

0 IRONER
TID3 GIFT SHE'LL

YOUB'BOOTS"

Hand Tooled
Ladies' Shoes
Belt Duckies
Hand Tooled Billfolds

mmw

til Christmas. Rul Commuslontr
Dell, In, his horn In Philadelphia,
said no.

The downpour was so steady that
even two layers ot tarpaulin didn't
keep the turf dry, Shower pelted
the spectators through most ot tha
game,

Althoughhe didn't figure In either
ot the scores. Van Buren. the Ea--

Lgles' all-pr- o back, gave as great a
running exhibition as the coliseum
has seen.--

The one-tim- e Louisiana State star
carried the ball 31 time for a act
inuui, uivbimum utu aiuura-ni- a

cago Cardinals beat Philadelphia
for the title In the 1947 playoff-- .

The Rams dldn'J make a single
first down from a running play.
They gained only48 yard all day
on Ihe ground, and lost 27 to that
Eagle line.

The Dorlt

Letter Shop
tir PeVroleum idg PfaontlM

CHRISTMAS
LETTERS

RULED FORMS OF
ALL KINDS

MIMEOGRAPHING
OF ANYTYPB

Our PricesAre

T CAI AvRjv9SaiDfJ

MRS. WALLACE a

dmj
Wrist watches, nit,

close out .,,,..'.....r,,.9Mi
Wrist Watches, army

type ........... H47I te 44
-- Reel. Famous

nms..,.., J4JS ta 89XM
Rods, fishing--- . H to fll.M
Knives. Qun Western

and 49c te 94-S-f

Leather
B-- air corps ,,,.,....tf.M

Sox. First quality ..,..,...2fc
12 pairs ......,(,.....tm
Lantern 110.48 te SttH

Pistols.
H. O. Models tHM

Bed Rolls, down filled
nd wool ,. -- . $34.9 te Mt.M

Sport Shrlt nd all weal
Jc Shirts tJM te VM

Belt 75c to 2M
Submarine Blinktt .,... VM
Dutch Oven . 84.96 to .M
Jackets, lamb lined

horsehld $29.50

RIFLES - SHOTOUNS .... 22'
USE OUR LAY-AWA- PLAN

WAR SURPLUS
KS E. 3rd Phone 2363

jf19jO3MaBaiJ 9

ENJOY ALL YEAR

S6J
Grejcfj

ralS)
Any Style
Any Design
Any Color

i smtirySM

'SavesTlmo and Work 40 01
GEIroner, Only '. 7e7?

TERMS FOR CIIUISTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO

Ch?"' OBNXiL4X.KIICTSIO
44p

The Pride of West Texas
COME AND SEE US FOB

Purses

CARR

OIovm,

Coltmsn

EASY

Place Your CkrUtma Order By December lMh Fs
Tak Beautiful IlaBd-Toole- d NameBelt

Nothing; TakesThe PlaceOf Good Leather
Be SureIt Is llasd Tooted

CLARK'S BOOT SHOP
lf I Mad of Lathr Wa Can Mk Itt"

119 E. 2nd l Sprlnf. Ts

i
B

H

M
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l!uiii'
Furniture

You Save Here
Dormejcr mUen lor .Christ-

mas.
Butane and natural gas beat

crt, P& UP.
Kitchen sinks, 13 85 up

l. automatic hot vraTei

neater $47 95

Szl2 (clt bite rugs. 5S.

New commodes, $23 SO.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Phone 3098

Baldwin PUnot

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1TM Gregg PhonfjM

Renshaw's
Cuitom Upholstery

New Cuitom Made
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies
n.itnhnlaterlnB

can,f9Crig.;tlmi
1708 Gregg

One StopService
- For

' Bubber Tile Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Ollndt

Furniture Repair

& Uphotitery

Gilliland & Franks
Furniture Co.

W7 E. 2nd Pbone-8C- 0

Mattresses

Big Spring

MattressFactory

Call a for free estimates Our

Mletmao will call without ot

tltatjoa to7 you.

Phone 1764. 811 W 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
On our new (nnersprlng or
your old renovated mattreia

Pptton

Mattress,Factory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattress!
Factory ,

811 East 2nd. Phone 128

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

i81L.Scumr ,.
Oimiii aleeatne Wart

electrle, eeetrune weidtni
W ek track end wrecker. eerttee.

6? Phem MTt Kit hi Mil

Roofing

UNDERWQOD

ROOFING CO.
Dullt-u- p work

Composition Shingles,

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Trantfer

NEEL'S
StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributor

'Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable & Reliable
W. O NEEU OWNER

, 100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Braiwell Motor Freight Line

Storage Traniter

; Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

, Insured & Bonded
- Local or Long Dlstanco

' Moving Ily Van
Grating and Packinir

Reasonable& Responsible

Phone632
Day or Night

T. Wlllard Ncel-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan St, Main Office
Vacuum" CTeintr

' repair (or less.

llirrtory
AUTOMOTIVE

l Users dri ftor San

Dependable
Used Cars ,

New list OHC li ton rtctrr
till fAeerolel ldor.
IHIVerd dump truck.
1110 Dodre
list Tori T'idor. n Tt
IMI rord n pleiop.
!) ctierrniet n pl.rkuo

lltl rcrd tudor, H II.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

. Jf Nolan

For Sale
l(l rtlTtOlll ft It
ltn Prtnllir Tiidnr D a II
IMI rord Cmine
mi mudebaker Chamnlon
n II
III n L II
111 ford loder, RAH

picKurs and rnucxa

till rord '.lon Dickon
IMI Dodie V. Ion olekup

McDonoJcT
:::MotoP'Gofnpany--
hone 2174 208 Johnson

Extra Clean
Specials

III! DeSoto Cluo Coape. n n
till DoBoto Cuitom Mhi eedan. II

-- n -
till rord rndor. ft fl
lilt DeSoto litre clean
iMt DfSoio aub coupe, n k n.

Clark Motor Co,
DeSoto and Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

till Ho St n Motor
irclt Bio al Wlllerd llendrlck Coi
tin million on iiinriire
iTiTTwCVUStmrrouM. epeelel d- -

luii, sir ride llrti. heater, food con
dition, rot laie or iraoc, , vtr
non amtth TL7J or USJ-- Wo-.- t.

tr'o atoro. irfraHVltln Old.mbbl!.. 4 mw Urn
feci corcrfi radio and undcricat hiaU
or. Turitin at ma Call IPS or 1H-- J

Ilia XlEncDIir iitn, titan, tint- -

lint condition, radio, ncatoi, tun
Uor, olhir ottrai, II n. rirrj,

H"t B, 1n, .

DependableUsed

Cars & Trucks
i947 Dodgo sedan,n & II.
1P42 Ford acdan.
1941 Chevrolet tudor acdan,
1039 Plymouth coupe.

TRUCKS & PICKUPS

11)40 Dodgo n pickup.
194S Dodgo n canopy.
1947 podge dual wheels,

12-I- t. bed.
1531 Chevrolet panel.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phono 555

WINTERIZED
Used Cars

1947 Chevrolet station wrgon,
R & It.
1946 Ford tudor, It & II.
IMG Ford convertlblc.lt & II,
1941 Pontlac club coupe, R 4. II.
One nearly new Cushman

scooter.

Rowe Motor Co.
four Tackard & Willys Dealer
San Angelo Highway Ph. 180

4"Trucks

For Sale
1946 Cab & ChaslsDiamond T

Truck and
1916 Nabors Trailer, grain and

cattle tides complete.
SeeT. S. Currle President,

State National Bank

Trallte Houses
iToUstTTrTAltEn (or aala too Deo,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost & Found
LOST doTendorl watch yello "Told"
lliwird Call 3111-- or SBI.
COST Illack male cocker ipanlel
Auweri to ' Clndeia ' neward
Phone HI-J- l
(Sit Illack 'upper bllUuld corner
of :nd and Willi Uri J W Hooper
roihqma Xrllf
II Personals
MNSULt"-Eile- ila Ibi lleadeT No
ocated at 303 Eait 3rd Uriel. Neat
o ninner creamer"

Notices
NOTICE TO ALL lHJNTErtS

rha Pearl Cauble ranch lo Olan
rock County Ii a Ooiernment Qame
PreierreNo hunting, allowed
ALL LAtll)3"biLnjlC lo the" 0(
Soyder relate are toe!-- f I) ttei
paaierr will be nfir t?4 accordlne
Iff lew Mri I) II r 'lei

Lrdoes
UULLfcN U. 7.
IOOP mreta eveir Uon
day nliht llulldlnt 311
Air Date 1 JO p in Vial

JOa Ion welcome
nui.eU Ravburn N Q
C B Jonnton Jr

v a
Uon Cain nacorduu

Be t

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Benrleed'for pilrons of Texas Electric Co fii 10 towns since
1926. Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 lo 18.000 R VM only an
xpert can rebalanceand service your cleaner so It runs tike

saw.

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . $19.50 up
4.U Makes, some nearly oew guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parts In the West.
LATESl NEW EUREKA, PREMIER. KIRBV AND

O E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Oat a bigger trade-I- n on either new or used cleaner or a

Job

Casiiitfg. G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone It

lV45th At
'Lancaster

Y. LIKE NEW )

Baked enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body
Lamesa Hwy 24 Hour wrecaet mmc.

A 6
sa. F &

ayjyrjwmm Used

1949 Ford '6) Custom tudi.r
otlunl mllcn. This car nas n
wall tires A fcal buy

1949 Ford V8 Custom Tudor,

Phone

sldcwall llres sec u anu price iu

1947 Ford Super ludor sedan, R & II. scat covers,

original color light grey. A good buy.

1940 Chevrolet sednn,
one. Its a real huy

1942 Oldsmoblle sedan
hydromatlc drive. This l a

the market.

1941 Dodge Club Coupe, ft H
clU

EXTRA

BIG

Let Us
Make Your Cir Look

Factory Fresh

.

Guaranteed

Company
106

luarantccd

and
Cars1 ESSE

Trucks

Deluxe

1941 Chevrolet Special Coach, $425

1941 Plymouth Special Tucior Sedan, almost new engine

$390
1940 Dodge acdan, priced $400. .
1941 Ford, LWB truck, good condition. $325.

TRUCKS and PICKUPS
1948 Ford --Mon rubber

and Anlhbny Jump body

1040 QMC trade equipped with dump body.

1940 Chevrolet truck equipped with dump body.

pickup.

1940 Ford n pickup.

your Friendly Dcslcr Will Save Vou On

New or Used Cam and Trucks.

Get Our Price Bclore Vou Buy

SPRING

' -- OUR FRIENDLY fORD DEAIR""
la Open 7:50 a m Until 8.00 p m Phone 630

BIG USED CAR SALE

TheyMust All Go

1948 DeSoto Custom cruh coupe.
1947 Chrysler Windsor sedan. $1250.00

t
1940 Chevrolet Sedan, $90000.
1041 Chrysler sedan. $45000
1941 Plymouth, tudor with heater.
103Q Ford sedan.
1040 Chevrolet Coupe.
1017 niHamnhlln Club Coune. It i. II.
1941 Mercury Tudor R St II.
1947 Plymouth Convertible It & II.
1939 Dulck sedan, II & II, 1947 engine.

Most of these down-o-nd

e.a 1L . -- t..-- 1 1 MAIllria rr 41fttA MM.uaiaiitc- - wa .w...w

207 "

four Chrysler a.

800 E, Irt

'

68

ton bHl
98)

424 3rd

and
600 Kasl 3rd

14

01 Fy
Ihlaa every Tura
day, HI p n

II Oroea.
O C

BIS
Jnd and

4th Or

p m
Ma urine

M E C

OrTAOLES
me opruif aerie no i in..,,

of each week it I p a
In lie new borne al 1M W 3rd St

Ble
No

H M . Jrd
nlaht, 1.30

II B H P.
Sec

a
No ttl

A r. and A, M
Sod' and 41b

Ill pn
A A

JK. Jl
c.

. , -- .

for

Lot -

blue, 14 000 j

". i

equipped R & II. while

original price thlr

equipped It & 11 and
one car i'.i, -- ..

TT cTea"rrcW-prtceU- tff

SPECIALS

MOTOR CO.

Plymouth

59

37

Plymouth
59

16 Butlneti Sarvlce

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

soil, fib
drive-wa- y material, flowing
and leveling

855

FARMERS

Don't Wait
Fnr and five
mw ataik Let us re--

machinery We do
nf all When

jou u our we
are.happy.

NEWBURN ti
WELDING CO

!04 Phone
A. ,tul .turA
Wort auaranteed Write IIc ai li r,
v'u. At WHY, fi

unnnca iae ko iiwaa,a

TWO 600 3rd and Goliad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Safety Tested Used Cars

Oldsmoblle club and rruslc. extra
Chevrolet Pickup.
Chevrolet 1H truck, and frames
Oldsomobilo acdan. and
Oldsmoblle (70) Club Sedan and
Chevrolet Sedan, heater.

GMC pickups and trucks
for Immediate delivery.

East

ShroyerMotor Co.

Your Oldsmoblle and GMC Dealer

Close.OutSaL

ON NEW CHRYSLERS

Town-a-nd Country Convertible Coupe;
$3435.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,

Your Chrjslcr

Lodges

V Carl

Trns.
PYTHIAN

rrldey.

1407 Lanculir

rRATERNAt, OrfDErt

taedneiday

convocation
fiprlnc Chapter lir

eeery
Tburidey

Ware.
Erila DaoleL

A--

P

STATKO meellna
auked Plain

Thunder clehu.
McKlnniy.

DkBiii,

With

Rena.tr
One Year

priced

Ford Money

Coupe,

color dark only
.uw.,

with

color black,

ullh
owner

good

Dealer

Phone

Phone

Dealer
Phone

Tod dlrL caliche

Phone

aitV Two. four,
cutters

Dalr sour
uotriinp- kinds

bring toubles,

SONS

Brown 1474
n.l.hln

Bonded
Oerrtrel Del.iery Coliredo

iEWllO machlDtt a

LOTS' East

1047 coupe, heat clean.
1940
1946 with grain cotton
1940 heat music,
1947 heat music.
1948

New 1950 model

KNIGHTS

Chrane

STATED

Lodii

emu,

.dfrulMn

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Sarvice

Notice &
It 709, H ltrftt tot trUr.dl

tin) rourtfm plt to thop tor furttl
tur. ttimbtr p4mMf mpptM t

frieM'f re tn mw wtnt U tm
tirt th pMt tit

Mack &,
Everett Tate

2 wllfiiyprt ott Hwv RO

f A wfetW 'fwm mottfi; Phn?
1r04 M tM-- VH Uafdloi II Bot

sHffRT unk' ff3Mp(Wi1 MftHr
nr tlmi iVpite Unki fniili nf

dram itott um ni fntuirf civr
Corktmtn llotn Strviff 3401 Glum
SiB ."? Hip WH-- J

Big Spring Time
ShoD

Clock And
Itariln ttrpalrlng

Rndln Service flrpt
Manocrd tiv V Klnard

Terlinlclan
30V A E 3rd Phone 322

KAItMr.ttS
0 ymif Urm rqtipmrnl In htno Don li until tpilnt M nin
mitfruli tr fplltnf rrrt? tlrlnt
tpur bUrkfrsniUt tnt1 wrldlni trmiblr

tijomas nuns WRi.Oisn
& IILACKHMITU SUOI1

tm NK 2ml "nfL.

Call rit ttVp WMI ExtermlnRttnr

Ave ii San Am fit Ttiaa, Phon
Xtntr

Column
--imV mum hhhc.-hV-

TTzt iu....'ii i.n TTiTHmr arf
houri Hot Nolan Phone J010 W

l"bO plain iuUUni "431 tjallnTnione
IIM
CHirSfWl VfTrt-fcs-be huurTJaT-rrr- -4

we.li Mri K ncrnnnn Phone J3IU--

tlAV-a-
nil rltht nure-- Mr II L

Khlrlef. W Larenler Ph9neJi22i

Ace Beauty Shop
Crram cold aes witn
latest fashion -- tyllng

SJOU tin

Phone 2255
"9T2"Wr3rcT

NOTICE
One Day Service

Buttonholes CovcrciTBUCktcr
Belts and Bultoni

Mrs Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J .lllJJnuglBM
SPritlENrKIl i 1 'I r ASo"iel1

-- k .kvik. If, n Trafi--qni, ii" ! - -

nfMsrnciimo butmna b'bnttenhfi it' monframlni 3OT w
aa.11. ni.M,a HilLW lTHtt.Bill I ll"HT
i XPEIUENcnD aduV babj litter In
trnr home anrtlrne IT"W--l'lt!S- X.
CintD rare nur.er, WT- -

11 w - ,.

OPrfinTUMtTY to iMl'd Indlvlntial
b!i nr i"iinf Lur '""
Phoni M10--

.

"cOVEItril bucKii mrtrsivi netta--

eyeiere hiiitoniin .na .ui, -- '
ktndl aire i - ,,,,.
3rd

hnltnni belta
ereleli and builonhn'.. Mri Tniell
Tliomii 408 N IV 1 Thona
1013--

ooat remodeling" allEXPERT....... .fur . .. r anu, AlCIlw m,-.- . -eiyier yia f
leralloni ore an mo. """., ".-Itar- nri

I ICO Oreij Phone1IS J,
' . .. . ,if

iinMi. rnonucTS
Mre O t) Nuny 2t E. nin. inooe
1114 J

ZlTif, lT Kl.lipilKTS
women chlMrcn nc abdom-

inal! breait Doclon prelcrlpllonl fill
id Mri Ola Wll.taml. 1300 Lancast
er PhoneJlll x

f.UZTni Coimellri Phone 63J--J

IIOTPenton Mra II V Crocker.
6KCT8-Eul-

toni butlonholel Phone
B3 J 1107 Uenton Mri 1L V Crock

LfKnlUiTTioTrw-S- th Phone loii-v- J

IVKIHTlTCIIlftO ''")'b!'f''pg!5n'.., ..nakins aou ckiu,.. - - --

MlfrTif- lit OllMreM); children

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered bultona
bucklea. bells and eyelets
Western stylo shirt buttons

Aubrey-5ublett-Pho- ne

380
Mlta iiri'iK aci'i w eih doa li

ilndi of iiwlns and alleratlon. Phone
JIJS--

l3r"8ElNa and alteration! at 111

Runnels Phone Illr-- U" Cburcb
well
WASli .ml etr.trJi curlalal t07 Ow
em, I'hone J3W--

EMPLOYMENT

23 Help Wanted' Female
wauled fur morning ihlftWAiTHEta

. . ... ki.ir. ...Arrln.. ....j.. w m.V. l,,lll,liir
toirt tale- Vr- - Ile. --SlUcOanllla
Truck Slop -
ilUUSiKEEPUli woile Ue on place

lione SOS

WANTtD Lady eapellenced In writ-In- s

fire and ta.ualtir miurance and
genera! office work Phope :S
nvtt'i,e'ft)-irr- i altr,.t wanted
n'.,....., rrAulrrd Club Cafe 207

V..l Iril Kt

WAtUtVjia wanted Q. i Ct. C04

well iru .- - . .

BOMESnf for houieaoik few. tioura
a day Call IB7

24 Employment vanteo-r.iai-t

WANTfD "Job druina truck Exwar
nced In winch irmk 01' Held dnv

.... ,,.,, ii.il.r.imi "" ....-.- .-

25 Employm't WanUd-Femal-e

PHACTICAL nune c.n (In hypoi

FINANCIAL
Monev To Loan

People's
Finance 8

Guaranty Co.

PersonalLoans i

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $VL

Crawford Hotel Bldg
219 Scurr
Phone 721

CHRISTMAS

MONEY
- PERSONAL-LOAN-S

NO SECURITY
NO ENDOH.SEHS

FINANCE
SERVICE CO,

H'a want 500
in UiXTinucr

i
I On (S Loans Others

Refuse.

rOR SALE

rir- hijii .mgnn.
NECrtkb by JanTTTi NIcflT lor- -
B,,nfd ,m,f (ptrinirnt In WtlnHT

Malonf.Hotan hoirlul Call leOJ
WArTED 3 or unfunilih'll
,ptrlm,nt r houi- - Muil nlrr., mMii'. mmA roinl Permanent

IK ."uH.iat..i'i;i.u. iwmMi""'v vfywwi
H ALF 4 Moot rrllMftlfv...J, J Ah(,A H.ak.n.(ljM .atA

11 ret after .)0 t n , Kit Drln
Moll..r ST. rait rd B

hf.fco usEb rtiRftirffntr TS
Carur'i Stop nd Boia ' W will

bay '! ' iriji. rbosa Ms ill J
w 'nd at
WuUT"and ll lurtiltiua
n Bon rurntluro 101 E and atrftl.

42 f.Tutical Instruments C7

8raTM5UgfiiBKSW5iTe7co h
and Klmtranfar " r'r.-r'i..-

:.. T.imi T 114pltnoi, auo w, noiofoip lih m oiai" Tnai mono
3711 Dl? JWJ Wl'lil
,J I luatlnrl, oo1

W BATE t '". ."". l iJS.V&irr.,ir.,rs.,TJ,is
ii,h

BAirTi.iSf-55r7nai-
r-i

IJ14-- 104morina uiu rtiona
Antrnto
TtCo bWindTimala 'ocTr ipnll pup--

In Mri Hank UcOanltl. Pnooa
3:i7 J I,. of
.Uh'baTe ro ifsinarrd Colllai

montrii old Uala l 0 lan.l
.,4,a ... rtmti, .wnf S91
A. J1..1C Li..l k.1.. .nanlal
.uiilrtt lo italit wvi
o'd II I" Wootan. JWi nunnaU
Phon" 131 or 47
iTPSTsirirc 5i'i,jir biro
main J raara o d Prottor Bread-in-a i

white, and lemon color J l.
Wood .
PUkC tlUKr) Irlin S'tur lAivpiei
mar e "Vn lot ChrUtm IS
tjo wt wu su or Fhona lll--

Mldlund IHH

For Sale
fncflHiirar-rcmai- c collie tuv.

us, .

1018 Nolan
Phone2049

s. Supplies

Announcement
I.... vt,M.A,1 Viark to Big

spring --andam p"Pfe" ,1;againacne you
fancy turkeys, grown and fin
Ishcd ott my turlccy- - larm. t
miles south of town, on High-d-v

87
Fancy turkeys will be avail--

..i.t. !. aiAnt nrnlitit-- 111 tTlrt In
ml hlnnit ttir rtrrlpr now for I

"jour Chrlsim-lnne- r. Evcrrt
bird is unconuuionauy guar
antcod.

T. H. CROW
Sterling City Route

48 Building Materials
SHOP WHERE PRICES

TALK
Short coupled commodeswith
whito solid plastic scat.

$27.50 Complete
Mack &

EverettTare
2 miles west on Hwy B0

49-- Miscellaneous
SHOP McCrtORY 8 tot aft" your
rhrltlm neeoi,
roil BALE Uood new and uied cop--
per radlatora for popular maire eara

Bellilaelloiv soar I

anleed PEUIUFOY RADIATOR
BFI1VICB 001 Eait 3rd Bt
SiVSP ATJD SAVE on Chrlilmaa
llli Ipr the entire family HeCrory l

He's Here Again!
Paper shell pecans from San

Saba.
W. T. Thorp at

Shroyer Motor Co
rtf & Goliad Phone 37

FLASH

Yes fresh tomatoes, Texaa
tomatoes,5 lbs 50c. Pesprving
nenra apples, oranges, grape-
fruit, cabbage, squash Pinto
beans 4 lbs 50c. Pecans and
manv other Items.
Remember to use your hand
Ignals and drive carefully

Thanks a million.- B1RDWELL

. FRUIT STAND
206 NW 4th Phone 507

ROSES
buthel and Climb- -Eferbloomlns roie. . ..a nluM, M,,l. n

nl.i anrtcola. almond! toll ihell
black walnuta Enfllih walnula. mlrn-u-a

treat AU klndi flowerlns ihrubi.
elnri and everareem Peachei. Iron
relUEant Meioa nan.

Jubilee. Orape elnei nemMm.
uroved alUie Juith,pcan Ueeit. wuv

terta tree! and fill
Herring Nursery

1500 East 3rd Street
Innb Pnr Rlcn

GOOD USED APPLIANCES"

1 Renal Radio. $17 50

1 t. M, W. refrigerator,
$99 50.

1 Portable tub with stand,$7.50
1 4 f(. apartment refrigerator,

excellent condition, $95.00.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 24M

AC on all our Chrutmai builn- a-

.Al y

FOR SALE

IDtb Cub and Chasls Diamond
T truck and

..hi. Mne fnmnlptf
I'dllic p.--- -

Sco T. S. Currle. President
Stale National nana.

UllAhirVw ,clraoor and el- -

nVosl new ,.,.. rrb.ld.lra will sell
either one cheap. I none IJtS-- or
ere at eo il.m ww
rTJtFriTfi5SI.&W.l automatic
tj taure eholsun HJ. Inquire at M
Ai M farkasa etora 113 East 2nd
I'hona 193.

ii:rnrnv'Jmira Ant -- hnrmlnsr
leadnuarlera duUi( tna holiday 11a

FOR RENT
.vrt Anirtmanll
iNB AND TWO roo (urnUbad P':1
mtnti lor w m ,'

wru
!' TirECOTtATEn 2 ipjiTwuU. aprt-nuc-t,

fuinlihed. iTTvl4t baltv Klnx

uroom jfrtiSarn clean prtmtnt
cood r ft tut torn--

lotMtkle loos v am
re'ttfiaiJ tSattlt f.rnUhed acarl

nw.. ci tr 111 r.. atttw
WlliV Jll " ! .aai.
BJ.Bedroom.
LAIiCiC front beUroom" (llti eina Ar

to Ud prtvata entraoct od ad
totnlfif btto. On tw Use. 1)7 W

JrJOaoo'kt prl.ala tnUftnct, mil lo
HUVI . ,

DK.L.n..', ..'. " . . . . .
tni niniw'viuuii bhi vucf, men osuj, aM n, e .
Utla, rtoot iuu

FOR RENT
ilaulloarn '& Boaro

. . T .
OWE WB lor rm nr room
Knid t3onMtiM Pho till
iV Hnuiat

room unXarvUhMf odtilU onlj
:ll tor lirit Slop Mam.

H06tf"fumiHd boiuc, CaEaTsoJ
Bin Anunt.
rtllTKkt room furniihrd notria, uu
rM- - till M Arlford Btt oamr at
14QT Minni. i

Ca.ma JC. filn.k.t I

rOB LEASE Sd'airt larra, all--

tuon
mil m of Cnidin Stoom nooir.
itr and alirttleitr Uonrt

rant CcmUtt B r. MoPflUi. coa- -

Business PtoperTT
WllTTCtJJT

MrtV H.nrTon lYA
ara-rSiSa-

run 3rd 8t. Bt lurry

"WANTED TO RENT

KllrVl tr .lii. la -- .4ka U HahbUUI lib llll aW IllVlt"!" vnm r
urprtnllr nd 3 room famHhfd or
unrurritnea parirnsn or nw -

minent rtsldtnU Cat. 1I0VU. after
COp fn. .

73 Firm & Kancnes
wAN M hEWt'MltW-.- K) to 4r
erer and 4 Ira Mlnthew. Coa.

hima. Teaai. Vincent .Rmrie,

REAL E57Alt
40 Hauisi For Sale"

- Real Estate
Mir lrfr i.rnnm house

--vcnctlarr bllndr, floor --furnace-.:

mull down payment, balance
like rent.

house and shower.
fenced yard, good buy, $2450

Alnrl Atflflnn
Nice "home on Bluebon j
neU $7850.
201 acre farm, well Improved
plenty water

h62ttacre farm, well tmpro...
brick. 703 N Gregg,

(5750.

frame. North side.
$5750, paved, furnished

atucco on West 3rd,
4750.
Duplex 4 rnnms and hath)
each side, one side furnished.
well located.

frame, two lots. North
side, lust retlnlshed. $6500
It You Want To Bur or Sell

See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197
FOR 8AIJC br ownir' Laraa
house, attached farase, 3 yeara old
eicellent condition on paramentnear
ichools and bus un; Bee al ooo e
LTSa

Reeder & Broaddus
wrnnm FIIA constructedhouse.

u11 InrntArl In anlllhpmct hnrt
of city. J1500 down ano bal
ance small monthly payments,
small and bath, close
In to business district. Paved
street--. $2500 total price-- .

Well located ana nam
In northeast part of city. This
Is a good buy at only szaw.
Good terms.
a terv nlr 3.hedroom rock
veneer home with rental pro- -

party. Here Is a real nice
home and a good Income com-

bined. Ask us about this.
A well Improved H section
farm In Martin county. Finest
of sandy loam soil.
fi,i,., rptlrtcnllal lots are
scarce and are Hkeljr irr-go- j

higher, now Is a gooo time wj

buyl We have some nice ones
on Martha St.. in Hayden Ad-

dition and Washington Place.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 Phone 1845--

304 South Scurry St.
i--

Enr Qnls
TTreaFgood new house!

be moved. $2500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale .

Good brick home In Washing-Io-

Place for $10,000.

Good Impoved property on W.

3rd, good Income, for sale or
., ,M imrm fnr land
A business house on East Vd,
"cnOTtlOO feet.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Notice
A good Investment In

apartment houses.Will net 15

per cent.
320 acres. Martin county

$65 an acre.
Duplex. $6500, 3 rooms and

bath each aide, good location

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Pnone 1635 Night 1754--J

110 Runnels

SaveOn Radios
Reg. Price Trade In
j229 50 -- lets .$30,00, for,,
$249.50 less $90 00 for
$259 50 less $80 00 for
$269.50 less $80 00 for

less $50 00 for

- -

Wl Eut SrjJ--

Extra Special

Choice' Little Rgnch
Near Sterling City

1311 acre prctlv, level land. 250 acre In wltlvatlor.. Extra

good grass land, good sheep proot fence. Nice der
house and ball., good double Rarago. law birn."'loading chute. Two good ilt. windmills, largo tanks, flM
oft waler. This ranch ts Weal

choice little place on paved hienway.

W. M. Jon"e5
Office S01 East 1Mb. Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1822

Notice

I Choice Little Ranch

933 acrca vry pretty land, good grass ,
good net fence. 75

acres In cultivation, extra walcr windmills, tanks. Mw
house, garage. Nrgr barn lots of liuim-Ing-s

A wonderful setup I.rt me ou Ihce two ranches
Nothing better In small ranchc, and priced right

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Ottkc 501 East 15th

REAL fSTATS
80 HOUiti For SalaT

Today's Special
hautb.$2800. $100 riowrn

payment, balance monthly.

:mma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

-- GARL STROM

rttal Estate Insurance

Home Loans

SEE TOUR HOME UNDER
rv,ueTnt!rrrinN

We hate recalled four 141 FHA com
mltraente Flte room ' ""
by roniractor Rose narlett Cah paj- -

meni uoo 10 aijwi r -- "
ear term Monthly payment! 3 30

a 143 SS.

COMPLETE New Loan Scr-vic- e

on New Home Building
or the buying of Existing
Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE FIRE, TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE. FUnNITURE
ind LIFE INSURANCE.
Office, Lobby DouglassHotel

Phone 123

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4. 5 and

houses and apartment
houses. Also neea nouses mm

s.. kniinhi far S1.000down

List your property with me

for truiclc sale--.

Emma blauqnrer
1305 Gregg Phone13ZZ

house and bain lor ilia c"
itter S 00 p ra or on Sunday led
Benton

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur- -

nshed. .

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Good stucco house on

West 2nd, $1500 cash.
8 rooms. 2 baths,close In. fine

location for home or reniai pro-nerf-

Price $12,000. or $13,- -

500 furnished.
Good and nam on

North Side, vacant,$3500 casn
Two good houses In

Stanton to trade for good
rintria. tieri

on Abram, $3,ww
--r00down

J. B. Pickle
Phoni. 1217 or 252MV-- 3

If vou really want
ko sell that house,
list it with me!

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phi322

W.R.YATES
Realtor

To good ifomcs on

East 12th, very reasonable.
Extra nice home on 17th
5 lots In Park Hill, $550 each
10 acres west of town.
Nice brick home close
to high school, priced right fo
quick sale.
70 Johnson Phone 2541--

For Sale
cw house with bath

To be moed. $1800. F B

Yaibar, 1405 East 6lh St.

Phone 2986--W

and Combinations
- Bal Cash or Chg

old, radio. maw
old radio $159 50

old radio $179 50'
old adlo $18aS0

eld radio -- $249.50-

Phone 193

Regrdlessof condition ol youietdradlowe will
allow jou the above prices as trade In,

Eiretorie Store

PLUMBING REMODEUNG

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED

Nothing down, three years to pay.

All ork done under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber ,

' For Free Estimate Phon 1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co.

" TfwI3cor5!0Wit rd S

for cattle or ancep. m;

good
out

SI.

REAL FSTATE
WHolJSerFor Sal

Worth The Money
ILrWim hAfia In A aihlnatlon

tj JSSSS? , t
imill reili rimnt Ir-- rre inii
:ri"" IF m111 III T"TIT1 TTlIIITaIlWlT r'rtbain in ranee patftf romer tMQ.
fh t(? ner month floor furntci
?rtiptlin bllndi 11 inehidfd for only
t;ooo

Toon 7 fcpdrdom ntV iflh St.
rew and citra nice thlr for

tVrobm rttfuDif1 etrace cerntr. on
f.ia.i TiiSsiaTiaiav HriL th&a i.uvrar
17000
4 larjte toomi 1(XM Gatt 6th SW
corner oavrd tl350 caih. Hi. Mr
month varant Ji30
i room prtfpn noun ti cio 10 mrn

rhrTTrt- - --ffr ratn HO --per tnoaUi.
!! lt,T- OJOV
vroom ffifftf forner fioi m en
tn'-s&le- 8t, sultabla for duolti.
S47M)

173 x ISA foot Tot clout In on Qrrtff
si ood builnrsi location salt orlca
tsooo
1 extra cord lott on N W 10U. 9U
take the three for 1200
Lanre warehouse and lot SO t 140'.
on Firtl El., ctos to railroad I2&00.

A P. CLAYTON
S00 Gregg Phone 254

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 a? 2CU--

10 acres Just outside city.
Tlmits: small house, water aisl
lights, fenced.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St
Nice new home under con--
atrilrf Inn.
N'ewly decorated honse,
3 bedrooms, close In onpav-e-d

atrect.
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive
lot on Main street.

Pnr nnnrl Inrnme liree flir
nished houseIn good location.
vacant now

brick home; within
walking distance of town.
Good Buy.
Choice lots In south part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For-tju- lck saler6-roo- houst
close to school,

house on 90x193 lot:
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.

house,corner lot. $5000.

Warehouse forsalo or rent
List your property with

Robinson, McCleskey
Realty Company for quick
sale.

SeeThis
Before You Buy

Soma food buyt In small houieat
Oootl and bath and farift ta
ftOo block on E 17tti St

on lth rood bouit
at 301 N Scurry, corntr tot

itootj bur
and tartct on 8 Not sin, a

eopd home cheap on corner lot
5 room on Dallas Bt . sell rlcht Urn.
Aeveral others not mentioned
Vould Ukt to nava your lUtLucs.

W. W. Pop"

Bennett
700 E 12th St Phone 3149--

OPPORTUNITY
Tor better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-

inesses farms ranches, lots on
U S 80 cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
I'liofce 1S22 Office 501 E 15tU

G. I. Home
New frame

dwelling with garage attached.
cry njcely finished, on rved

street $1050 00 cash and

Now vacant.

I C. McWHORTER
Phone 925 or on Sunday 779-- J

TWO hojsri acd cafe on one
Urn lot in Bind Bpriqja "or tale
or leaie Cslt 441 days or isti--
after t 3a NUa BaUer. 204 H. E

listn

Auto Court, Highway 80;
making mighty good. Prlca
tight Good terms.

brick home, 2 blockj
blgh school.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 643

Bargain
Two good bouses,one
(utnished. on one lot, pave4
street, good location, $5500.

J. B. Pickle
J -



Jim ShouldersIs

Ail-Arou-
nd Cow

FOflT WORTH, Dec, 19. W '

Naming of Jim Shoulder at all
around cowboy ot 1949 with other
high point men, was announcedto
Saturday- - by Earl Llndsey, manager
of the RodeaCowboy Association.

Shoulderi, who live at Tulsa,
uui amassed a total of 21.495
points and an equal number of dol-
lars on the rodeo circuit this year.
He contest! In bareback'bronc and
bull riding events.

BUI Llndcrman of Billing. Mont.,
placed second for hon-
or with 20,680 points while third
man was Gene Rambo of Shandon,
Cal. with 19.494 points.

Top men In other events were:
Steer wrestling Bill McGulre.

Fort Worth, first 8,058. Homer
Pettlgrew of Chandler, Aril., sec-
ond 6.957, and Charlie Colbert, Wil-
son. Okla., third 6,850.

Bareback hronc riding Jack
Buschbom. Casutlll.. ffli.aflalil,
9,240; Shoulders, second, 8,635;
and Duncan Brown Clpvls Cal.
third 6,318.

Bull Tiding Harry Tompkins,
Peekjklllr M. Y., first 13,290;
Shoulders, second 12,860; arid Ger
ald Roberts",- - trongCltyv-Kan- .

third 8.449.
Calf Roping Troy Fort. Loving

ton, N. JIv calf roping champ at
tho-194- rodeo at Will Rogers Me
morial Coliseum herewho went on

-- to first
with 14.145 points; Pettlgrew. sec
ond 11,496 and J. D. HoUeyman
Ozbna, third 10.425.

Saddle bronc-- riding - Casey
Tibbs, Fort Pierre, S. D., first.
12,107: Llndcrman, second 10,471:
and Ross Dollarhlde, Lakevicw,
Wash., third 9.110. '

REAL ESTATE
60 Homes For 5a'

SPECIAL
Tourist court In Big Spring.
In real good condition, excel-
lent locaton, priced on at
least 10ft net Income basts.
Here Is the best buy In Big
Spring, In my opinion, 'a a
duplex close In, good condi-
tion, worth the moneyat S9000.
all cash.
Half section 'nd a quarter
section, 5 mile put, V6 mine-
rals, good land, good location.
75acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phona 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

81 Lots & Acreage
ACREAGE lor aale -- lU'lllO Tuit
oulalde cltT limit
and eat eTaUable,
Phone H70--

82 Farms & Ranches

. FARM
Quarter section close to Stan-
ton, 130 acres cultivation, bal-

ance tillable, fair Improve-
ments, fine well water. Price
$65 per acre. PossessionJan.
1st

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

. Ranch For Sale
1341-ac- re cattle and sheep
ranch, Concho county, fenced
and cross fenced, woven wire.
Small farm, well watered.
S55 per acre; good terms.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

83 Business Property

Christmas Bargain

4 acres land, close In on High-
way 80. A real-- good buy. Loca-
tion Ideal for all kinds of
business.For appointment call

t

C. E. Read
Phone 169-- 503 Main

Package Store

For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704
tffcttfl STAND ttthln prloiJ (to
M iflTotc pnet 011 m-- j
JTOH BALE or tradt by owotr food
biulo location with and
batta itucco boust. 17M Wf it 3rd. Bar-ga-

II to Id at onf

. FOR SALE
SnackShop

204-Runn- els

Doing good business Reason
for selling, bad health. See
Homer Tbompklns at Homer's -
Grocery. IU

Hg2aa2kaL&WBSBmt-
GE

RADIOS
Powerful Models

-- Phone
448 GENERAL

Announced As

puncherOf 1949
Steer roping Shoate Webster,

Nowata, Okla., first, 2,813; Everett
Shaw, Stonewall, Okla.. second
2,111; and Jack Sklpworth, Clovls,
N, !.. third 1.573--

Team roping (a contest held In
only two state) Ed Yanei, New-hal- l.

Cal., first 6.050; Vera Castro,
Richmond, Cal., second 4.S09; and
Clay Carr, Exeter, Cal, third
41480.

Llndsey predicted "anothergreat
year" for rodeo star with a total
of 566 RCA approved rodeos al
ready scheduled for 1950 with
purse by management now total-
ing S1.3S8.425to which about 20 per
cent will be addedthrough entrance
fees of contestants.

Even Gaekwar

Of BarodaHas

LaborTrouble
UOMBAY. TndTi. Deer. W. w - 1

The lavish-spendin- g Gaekwar of
Baroda Is having labor trouble In
hlr palace, His 250 servantshave
organlxed a union ana aresinging

J'JEr.3; wTioscGaekwar, iTatrltgtsVfc-,- ! by ppstmaster-N-at --Bhick
lature once accusedhim of squan-
dering S10 million In a k

rctifrncd from Europe lastPX?t
week to find" "hTs servantsour off
strike. About 100 have been arrest-
ed.

Saturday 4,000 municipal work-
ers In Baroda, a city of more than
100,000 people, also went on strike
In support of the Gaekwar' serv-
ants, The city was In darkness for
an hour .

The Bombay government,,which
now administers the state of
Baroda for India, would like to In- -

terrene, but can't under the law.
When the Gaekwar turned his
princely state and its 3,500,000 per-
sons over to the dominion ot India
last May he becamea private citi
zen. Ills servant troubles are out-
side the government's jurisdiction
now.

Legislative charge that the
Gaekwar misused JIO million In
state funds were dropped and he
JjovvedotbeJiglsJalUCeIsdejna.nd.
last May that he cede hUMate15mrT"whmn--
the Central Indian government.

In the shakeup, however, the
Gaekwar kept his personal fortune,
most of It in Jewels, and got a
pension from the Indian govern-
ment. He also kept his servant.

Pcrrin Man Slugged,
Relieved of $5 Bill

Leon Burnett, of Perrln, re-
ported to police that he was
knocked In the head and tobbed
about 2 a. m. today.

Burnett said his assailant made
oft with a 85 bill. He told police
the attack took place at 3rd and
Runnels.

COIUMETM1AL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Engineering Co.

1306 E, 3rd Phont 2MH

mm
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phsnt 393

For Better Concrete
See

J. J. McClanahan
600 Young St Phone757

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

(Courthouta Phont e

Specializing in
Good8teaka

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

MARK WENTZ
- InuranceAKcncy

The Biggest Llttl Office In
Bla Sorlna

107 Runnels SL Ph. 19S
-

GE Model 66

$29,95
Color And Style

Choice
EASY TERMS FOB ClUUSTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
EIECTBICGifgg'

VealmoorPool

TestAbandoned
Moore Exploration No. 1 Mildred

Jones, southwest itepout from the
Vealmoor pool, hat been abandon
ed.

The. venture, half a mil west of
the discovery,well for the northern
Howard county pool, was plugged
at total depth of 8.420. It bad
slightly oil and gsseutmud on two
drlllslem tests, but neither in
dlcatlng production. Location was
1,980 from the north and 702.5
from the east lines of lection

TiP.
Southern Minerals at, Forest Oil

No. 1 R. V. Guthrie, two miles
northwest of- Coahoma, progress-
ed to 8,653 feet In dry shale Mon
day. It has passed the 8,300-fo-

level where tomt onservera jua
thought a reef structure might be
picked up. Location is in me
C SE SW secUon T&P.

CancellationsAt

City PostOffice

Reach14.936Mark
Letter cancellations at the. local

nost office Sunday amounted to
"14;3r, xompared ta the-- 34,745
recorded for the same day a year
kirn arrnrrilnff to flffure re

this mornlne
The decrease resulted due to the

fact that Dec. 18 fell .on Sunday
whcreasTiTiSWT. occurredDir Sat
urday.

Cancellation for Dec. 17. 1949,

totaled 33.924, compared to 33,898
for the same date the preceding
year, on uec. 10, iw. mey came
to 34,715, a decrease of 1.226 from
the lndcntlcal .day In '48.

Insured packages-- cleared .here
amounted to 462 on Saturdayand
53s on Friday

Hunter Robbed

Of Prize Deer
BOUND BROOK, N- - J., Dee. 19.

(Jl John Wojnar is a crestfallen
hunter today.

Wolnar has been hunting deer in

This year he bagged a nne-pol-

hue, and entered It In the Zlst an
nual buck deer contest run by
Frank Ellneer. owner of a Bound
rtmnV Knortlnc Goods Store

FflnpiT elves two prlic each
year ToTlriettrsrdcer klllcd-an- d

for the heaviest.
Wojnar brought hi kill In first.

The buck, along with eight others.
..... t,..0 nn m rark Outside KfUl- -

eer'c store to await the Judging
yesterday.

During the night thieve made
off with Wojnar' buck.

The hunter still was indisputably
eligible for the prise for bringing
in the llrstbuck of the season.

Th.i1. tiikt the trouble the prise

lor the first deer Is a free mount
ing of the head.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

ronT wokth. Dt- - w.. .."r.'T
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fraction, la either direction.
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Poultry bearr bene. H; lltht ben. !!
frrere. 0t cocVereU. Ill Ko I turkeT
bene. Mi No. turkey tome, IS

Produce' em, SO: ereem, 11
Cotton- - Boot OTeroee MJO for elrlct Io

mtcdllnf ruturee (Hoon, KTI Mar
jou Maj, JOJl: Oct J0H

CottoDieed: tl.to per ton ICCCI

PUBLIC RECORDS
BaUdtof Perealle

Rom Barlett to conatruct reeldenco at
1011 atadlum Ato.. IT.MO.

Hoea Bartlett to conttruct reildence at
101) stadium Are. Il.too

U Orau to remodel bulVloi at 101 B.n-to-

IU0.

DEATHS
icootlaoo rreei raio U

a car and a wrecker collided.
Alvln Daniels. 36. of Houston was
hlt.hy.a,far as hr crprq ,""'.
Tex., oil worker, was
Saturday when his car plunged In-

to a ditch near Cleveland.
Louis Smith, about 34. of

Pueblo, Colo., and George Ger-Joc-

about 40, of Rocky Ford,
Colo., were killed Saturday when
two trucks collided on wet pave-
ment near Falfurrias!

ui Dig oenuy.

ton, was to death Saturday
night in a South Lubbock apart-
ment. Jack flitter, 43. formerly of
Oklahoma City, was charged with

Rtlter said he fired after
Spencetried him up to gel
back beavy dice losses,

Joe Williams Charles
killed early

day-- In
tnrihil nlnurt tnln a

Total Of $336.50
In FinesLevied ki

CorporationCourt ..
Corporation Judge William E,

Greenlees assessed fines total-
ling 8336.50 this morning. Thirty-on- e

case were on the corporation
court docket.

Bonds totalling 8173 were forfeit-
ed when 12 persons charged with
drunkenness failed to appear. One
$10 bond for driving without li
cense wa also forfeited.

Intoxication: wa the principal
offense as 19 persons were fined
$256 after entering pleas ot
guilty to drunkenness charge. A
$20 fine was levied for affray
while drunkenness 'arid affray al
so resulted In a $20 penalty

A $10 assessmentwas made for
speeding, $5 for running a stop
signal, and $3 for operating a
vehicle with Illegal erfhaust sys--
lem.-- jJe st guUbL loharBcslnrdsc wa bom In Australia
of reckless driving resulted In
$7.50 fine and driving without li-

cense cost another man $15,
Three personscharged with driv

ing wm!tJntjixJcaJcdw52TJran
ferred id county authorities and

4 trial was set
man charged muk theft at lcssl
than $5.

I

ChristmasParty
Fbflrfgion Child 4.

SetFor Thursday
Annual Christmas party, a

visit SantaClaus, for children
of all American Legion members,
Is to be held at the Legion club-
house Thursday evening,beginning
at 7:30.

All Legion people arc Invited to
have children participate
There wIIITjc free candy.Tiut and
fruit for 1hc youngsters, and
Santa will distribute gift. A spe-

cial Christmas program will be
presented by pupils from the Air-
port school. '

Legion and Auxiliary members
who have their children at the par-
ty are requested to bring small
gift for their own youngster so
that Santa Claus may distribute
these.

The Auxiliary 1 sponsoring the
annual holiday event; and general
arrangements are being direct-ed-b-

MrsBUI . Grlese AndLo-- .
rena Brook.

ScoutLeadersOf

District To Hold

Annual Meet Today
Boy Scout leaders, ranging from

those on the firing line In execut-
ing the program to the operating
district committees, will hold their
annual meeting today.

The dinner affair Is scheduled
for 7;30 p.' m. In the Scltles
ballroom, and D M. McKinney,
In charge of the committee on
arrangements? said a large crowd
was anticipated.

Featured speaker be Al
Dillon. There will be an introduc
tion of the unit leader,troop com
mittee and institutional represen-

tative. Membersof the and
tho Incoming district commit-
tees also will be Introduced.

Master of 'cercmonlco will be
McKinney and Sherman bmllh
retiring district chairman, will be
in chargurf reviewing 4he-wo- rit ot
the year. Those have as-

sisted McKinney In planning die
affair, which marks the conclusion
of one year's program ond the
starting of another, are GCotge
Melear and Dr. .Frank Dillon.

ThreeFined On
Driving Charges

Fines totalling $300 and ex-
penses were exacted againstthree
person In county court thl morn-- 1

ing charged with driving while un-

der the inlluence intoxicant.
They were Vela Guadalupe, Ce-

cil Joseph Shockley and Glen-uop- d

Whatley, each of wbom were
$100.

The trio also lost their drivers 11- -

censes tnr lh nt alx monthl" - "-- - - -

Thomas' Wife Quits
Congressional Race

HACKENSACK, N J. Dec. 19.
Mr. J. Parnell Thomaswith-- ,

drew today as a candidate for the
congressional seat to be vacated

month by her Imprisoned hus- -'

band.
The withdrawal left the field open

in State Labor Commissioner liar- -

T wh p lfiecledl"pM .!,!, n.
nnHanUaKlon gandtiiitr fnr.the,.

Mrs. Thomas said:
"It would be impossible for me

to campaign adequately In the brief
time which elapse before the spe-cl-

election."
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BridgesTril
Dragging Into

Its Sixth Week
SAN. FRANCISCO. Dec. 19. UV-Ha-rry

Bridges' perjury trial goes
Into it itxth week today, twlth the
defense cross examining an

who testified the long-

shore leader was a top drawer
party official.

The witness is Paul Crouch, an
admitted party member for 17
years. Ho ald Bridge wa twice
elected to the Oommtmlot central
committee under the alia "Rossi."
That wa back In 1936 and 1938.

Bridge, head of the CIO Inter-
national Longshoremen'sand Ware-
housemen' Union. Is charged with
perjury for ttatlng at hjs 1913
naturalisation proceedings that he
was not. and never had been, a
Communist The govrnment Is
trying to prove this statement,
made under oath, was false.

un trial witn images are two o
hi 1LWU aide. Henry Schmidt
and J. R. Robertson, accused of
conspiring to defraud the govern-
ment In rnnnprtlrm with nr.ffr
alleged perjury."

CfflUCJLl!Lfllie.iaJUlcrleSOIgQte;
ernment wltnesse to link Brldces 1

Trttrrtne"partrr -
Fedcral Judge GeorgeJlHarris

win recess ine inai wedncsaay un
til uan. 3,

CMfiPjHMfcttjoje-jE- , Joseph.Dono4
nue, say hojntends (o call only
four or rive more "wltnesse before
completing the government' case.

WardsGreeted
ByYokohamans

YOKOHAMA, Dec. 19.tW-Co- nsul

GcneraT and Mrs. Angus Ward
came back to fellow Americans to-
day from a year' virtual Impris-
onment by the Chinese Beds and
got a rousing welcome for their
30th wedding anniversary.

The Wards and member of the
consulate staff at Mukden, Man-
churia, arrived here aboard the
Lakeland Victory to complete the
first leg of their. Journey back to
the United States.

The consul general, who wa
kicked out by the Chinese Com-
munists, said he wa overwhelmed

leans waiting at Yokohama' south
pier when the ship docked.

Mr. Ward said the wa, too
so much that "It's hard to speak."

Behind them but fresh In mem-
orywas what Ward called the
J'helllfh" treatmentat the-han-ds. of
the llcds In Mukden, months of
bickering to try to leave the coun-
try, and finally his arrest and a
month In la(l before a "peoples
court" ordered him expellM. The
Communist accuied him of beat-
ing two Chinese employe in a
wage dispute. The U. S. StateDe-

partment laid the charge wa
"trumped UD."

The consul general related It all
again today at the pier for- - Japa
nese newmen. He said hi group
wai treated "very( very poorly-m-ost

Inhumanely--"

Nine Die in Sooner
Automobile Mishaps

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 19-- Ui

A wave of traffic accident awcpl
across Oklahoma Sunday leaving
nine dead and three critically ln--

3U"a. dead Included;
llbwariT JamesCormsnrz3rAmH

arlllo.
Halph Agulrre Valder, 37, San

Antonio.
Mr. Seawall was killed three

miles south of Checotahon U. S. ?9
In a collision with the car driven
by Corman. Her hubnd wa tk- -

en to a hospital, and corman suf
fered a broken leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall stopped at
the scene and picked up Corman
to take him to the hospital. On the
u-- thr-- crashed headon with a

car driven by Y1dei, killing Mr.
Hall, Corman and vainer, ana in-

juring Hall critically.

County Farm Bureau
Hospitalization
groIjn- - Auamented

. . --, ... n. ....
Tlie liowara uounty rami uu

rcu added five new member lot
Ux Illue Cross hospitalization group
and 40 member to It Blue Shield
medical and surgical group rolls
during Its enrollment period for
this quarter.

The Howard County organization
Is leader among state Farm Bu-

reau groups. It Blue Croas group
now totals 477. while the Blue
Shield roll has reached 314.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At
' 308 Scurry

Phone 601

IIAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
InsulationForced Air

Heating
Call Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

207-Atifc- tin rhone25

13,177Classified

By Draft Boards

During November
A total ot 13,177 men ot draft

age were classified and '4,848
more were registered
by the state' 137 draft boards
during the month ot November,
according to a tonsojldatton of
their monthly reports.

The report Indicated that the
state has a pool ot 1,357 men
who could be Inducted pn y

notice If a call should be received
from the Department of Defense
Col. Paul L. Wakefield, state di-

rector of Selective Service, said
Texa ha a pool of nearly 45,000
men classified as fit for military
service. ,

This group of men eoutd be
sent for armed forces physical
and mental examinations as fast
as the armed force could handle
them," Col. Wakefield said.

The armed force have ex
amined no men and have made no
call for Induction since January.
Col. Wakefield said Ills TieaHpaTifrorredTiearBanner-cmmer-? about
ten had received no official Jndl
cation that examinations or In-

duction would be resumed.
The statedirector reminded that

H Tnales'nre-rqu!rt- d tffTeglster
within five davs after their 18th
birthday, although the draft act
forbid
lion of men until they are IB year

Military Students
Still Have Chc.nct

At A Commission
Approximately 700 military stu

dent who wero not included In the
728 named for appointment a
second lieutenant In the regular
Army still have a chance at-- tv

regular commission.
The Army 1 offering" a large

majority of Ihe remaining mill
tary student an opportunity for
commissions through a two-ye-

tour of .active duty on a "comnet-lliv- e

tour." These would follow
graduation from their respective
school.. Announcement . ot this
modo ofsecuring a commissionwai
made at this time so.; the student
would havo an opportunity to dls
cu It with their families during
the Christmas holiday.

Of the total selected for com- -
missions, ki were irom Texas. Tex-
a A&M furnished 25, University
ol Texa zo, texa Tech B. unl
vcrilty of Houston 6, Texa West-
ern at El Pao 2, and one each
from Prairie View A & M., St.
Mary's In San Antonio.

Guard Unit Will Hold
Last '49 Meet Today

Final training session of theyear will be held tonight for Bat--
cry D. 132nd Field Artillery. Dig
spring'sNational Guard,unit, Capt,
T. A. Harris, commander, said.

It will be the 48th meeting of the
year for the group which train at
Munrlpal airport on Monday night.'
Next training period will be Jan.
9, Capt. Harris said. No drills will
be held Dec. 28 or Jan. 2.

Hrald Want-Ad- s

Cot Reiults

pvr2l
1111

FROM

iSimbcifin
C0FFEEMASTER

Thrill Iter witR tiJi mirveloua
SunbeamCoffccmaitrrl Ii's
automatkl She can't mini I'er-ft- ct

coffee everytime 1 cup to
8. No watching no" worry. All
gcm-lil- i chromium plate. No
glass bowls to break. $52.50.

Big Spring '(TextoY Herald,

Incomt Tax Schtdulc
To Be Providtd by
County Farm Bureau

The Howard County Farm Bu
reau will forward to II member
a tchedule for handling Income
tax return sometime thl week.
It wa announced today.

Th Bureau furnishes staff to
compute Income tax return tor
member each year between Jan.
1 and Jan, IS. A fee will be as- -

sesscdeach memberwho use the
service thl year. Heretofore the
sen-ic- e has t;een free to Bureau
member, but th membership
voted to initiate a fee at It county
convention In November, The fe
will be set by the board of dire-
ctor.

One Injured Slightly
In Three-Ca-r Mishap

One person sustained minor In
juries In a mlihap which Involved
three car on K. 3rd street Sunday

Lynda. Flanagan wa Injured
slightly In the accident which ac--

j;u p, m., ponce saia. aae was
not hosDltalUcd.

Driver ot the cars figuring in
the mishap were Dan Greenwood
Jr ntFlansganr and J. DSIaven.
son, officer reported. rro

aamaSeWaneporwdr

Big Spring Resident.
Stabbed in Back
: notlndo Santellsn wi. Ireated
at a local hospital for wounds In
his back, police reported Sunday.

Santellan was unable to tell In-

vestigating officers' who had
stabbed htm Or where be had been
at the time, Police Chief Pete
Green said. Officers said he wa
not seriously injured.
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Gift
TERMS

804
Gregg

Her

VflL IRONMASTER

2100

MIXMASTER

Lett her dial farorlt rtdpav
Correct miiiog ipoods a( her
flnscr.lipi. Mixti,

Ixoti, itiri, blonds,
ulcei, tic. Saveslime, arm-wor-

Puis extra delfcioumon
and succtn into her cooking
aod baklog. 59.50

Makes btr Ironing coo-

ler all yoarIons. Ileal
quicker, staysholier.

Irons fatter. Hoi Ja 30 socoadtl Tbumb-li- p

healregulatorio liapdle, cool,
venirntlymarked forall lypSof fabrics, light.
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you do Is drop la lb bread;
r4dlnuriUul tmtllh.

No " in It pmb, TU rslutiu
nlllltnlly, without boppingor
banIn. Ercnr sllca allko
rooln, dry. (hick slice or iblaj

122.50.'

or delay boiwoen w -
wtb on baklog. U.iH
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EASY FOR CHRISTMAS
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LITTLE BETTY'S PRAYERSFOR HAND

MAY BE ANSWERED END WEEK

BROWNSVILLE, Tens.,
Maybe prayer thou-

sand little Betty Marbury
beta answered- - least, Betty

week.
wealthy York

Coming Soon!
Wptch For Dote!
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"WARNER NEWS"
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nounced Saturday he will put up
whatever money Is needed to help
hersaveher handfrom a surgeon's
luilfo.

Betty and her father. Clay Mar-bur-y,

will fly to Boston Wednes-
day to teo a famous specialist. The
Now Yorker, who asked that he
not bo named, will financo everyt-
hing-.

The Boston doctor, who also ask
ed to be anonymous,will examine
her Thursday and roake a final
analysis.

Several weeks ago doctor in
Memphis told Betty. 10. her band
may have, to bo cut off shortly
alter Christmas If a malignant
Jetton does not respond to treat
ment.

Betty asked people everywhere
to proy that she may keep her
hand In a letter to the Memphis
Commercial Appeal. jbe. saldi -

"My doctor soya ho fears that
he will hac to amputate my hand
1 want those who read this letter.
If it is published, to pray that I
may completely recover I believe
the Lord will answer their praj-cr- s

"
News service carried her plea

over tho nation. Tho responsewas
tremendous. More than 7,000 let-
ter and packages swamped the
modest Marbury farm house near
here I'rajc" were said in
churches and humes throughout the
country.

Overwhelmed and hpppy, Betty
said he was convinced the pray-
ers wuuld be unswerud

Vick To Run For
Lieut. Governor

wSi

Vlcb will di finitely be a candidate
for luutcnant governor.

The Waco senator reiterated that
veshrduyafttr an AssociatedTress
ttory tnadwrtcntly omitted his
rame from a list of prospective
candidates for the lieutenant

In 19J0
lrk was prerident pro tern of

the Senate during the regular ses-

sion of thi 5UI Legislature and as
suth bat servid ns acting gover-
nor of Txai, Vik' serslce In the
Senate dates from the 47th Legis-
lature.

Vlck said today that while he
consideredhimself as a candidate,
he would not make formal an-

nouncementuntil after the close of
tho special session early In 1050
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Drive For Low-Co-st

HousingIs Slated
WASHINGTON, Dec 19 Ml A

broad program lo step upconstruc
tion of homes costing S8.S0O lo 0

Kit reported today to have
clinched a hieh place on President
Truman' legislative Hit for Con
grew next aenlon.

An official of the FederalHous
ing Admlnlitratlon laid the nation's
middle-Incom- are now many lawmaker op--

among there moit in need of houv
Ing

"We'd like to tee more rental
unlti tor this same 'forgotten man'
group " he lold a reporter

Ife noted that home-bulldl- has
proceededat a record ace this Jear
with the result that the for
duellings which cost more than
112 000 has largely been, met

But In the In ley to return to
csprrlnUy-TimTvll- lr today after busy week

etcrans not et adi-- In Miami
provided for. vice president

! The ourooie of anv new leclsla 3,500 Democrats a Jefferson--
Ulon lllternl-Hlackuin

the present federal guarantees on
home-bulldln-g loans with the cm
phasls on private construction
... The new prnKrarmwould.thuscon
form closely to legislation
cd the- that
grcss by Sen Sparkman (DAlal

Sparkman recently adylscd the
administration to go slow In extend

tlnr Itr xlvll Tight progrem ur thet
field it it to gel

home- through
Congress. .

Ho referred to new regulation

Investigation Of
Medical, Real Estate
Lobbying

WASHINGTON, Dec 19 Ml The
chief In Congress' new In
vcttlgatlon of lobbying plans to cov
er fields as medicine and
real estate, among others.

Ilep, Buchanan l, chairman
onf a special Houso committee to In-

vestigate the variousInfluences
brought to bear on legislation,
ald over the week end that be

hope to get itarted Jan. 15.
The chairman said that

the committee will first to the
American Medical Assn. ore Incor-

rect. Ho added, however, that the
association's fight against what It
call "socialized medicine" will be- -

a topic, and thatso will tho mat
ter of real estate activities.

Reporters asked whether the
committee Inquire Into
charges that government
havebeenlobbying In behalf of com-

pulsory health Insurance and also
In favor of public housing.

Buchanan replied: "They ought
to come In together all groups,
pro and con." And as far as

ho said, the committee will
quiz both sides before moving on
from one subject to another.

Water Meeting
ALBANY. N. Y HLJA1 -

Thomas E. Dewey summoned
the state's top water offl
clals and their engineering alde
to a conferencetoday on New York
City's water crisis.

denying and Veterans Admin'
titration loan guarantees In caici
where restrictive covenant are
filed in court alter Feb. 15. Such
covenant Intended to block the

alc of homes to members of
minority group.

Sparkman indicated that new
homing legislation need the voles

farnlllca of southern

demand

posed to the president's rights
program

Barkleys Resume
Their Honeymoon

.MIAMI, Fla Dec 19 l Vice
President andMrs Alben W. Bark

Americans middle planned Jackson--
'tome bracket end

have been
'quatcly he said The addressed

at

Introduce

building

prober

reports

be

agencies

supply

are

urday night and helped launch the
1950 combined Jewish appeal yes
tcrdaj

Jlttoliroorc-than-UOOOJclcBatc- s,

representing the greater Miami
.during agendo thy musL

housing wants
measures

Planned

such

turn

would

pos-

sible,

Set
Dec.

Gov- -

FHA

civil

continue aid to Israel and called
the new state "a tremendous force
for peace"

I le 'computed Israel's present
struggles with those of the Infant
United States in revolutionary
days--

At Jacksonville the Barkley will
meet Mrs. Barkley' two daugh
tcr by a former marriage and
then resume their honeymoon at
Sea Island, Ga.

Mistrial Declared
In Flogging Case

ROME, Ga . Dec 19, W1 The
deep Soulh's first mass civil rights
trial In which 10 men were ac
cused of flogging seven Negroes
ended with a deadlocked Jury.

Federal Judge Frank A Hooper
declared a mistrial late Satur
day afternoonafter Jury Foreman
II. D Hlnes, Jr . said the Jurors
were unable to reach an agree-

ment.
On trial were Dade County Sher-

iff John W. Lynch, three of hi
deputies and six private citizens.

REMINDER:
Add
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M
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RAM BLENDID
WHISKY

6i GRAIN NtUTRAl
SPIRITS. SCHtNltY
DIST.. INC.M.Y C
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MODEL T - PLUS
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SpecialChristmas

Cotton Dress P ro motion
Woven Dot Chambrays

Dan River Checksand Plaids

GaIey&Lor:dGinghams

As sketchedabove are only three of the many styles this group of Mi:ssCg Sizes 10 to 20
cottons... by Smart Set, Hope Reed and Greenbrier thesedresses Ladies1 sizes38 42
are In pasteland dark colors they are guaranteedwashablecolors and
sanforized Make.your today.
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& Co great auccesa shoe,

dono in all reptile, in a com-

bination of red, green and

gold.
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ShortieCoats

Coats

the ideal Christmas gift for
her ... to wear from now
right thru spring . . . these
Bettle Rose Shortie coatsarc
in fine all wool gabardine,
fleece and suede cloth ....
choose from white, beige, red,
bright green, navy or grey . . ,

29.95 to 30.95
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